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Money to Cities, Counties Livestock Sale 
Orderly movement ctdistres&

ed Uvestoc k wUl be me d. the 
malo topics of a meeting ~ the 
Wayne COWlty ~TO Monday.Apr~ 
29, at 7:30 p.m. In the ASCS 
dnce. Members wUl compare 
distressed marketings of the 
pallt week that til ve gone to sev
eral ditrerent packers. 

Ready for New Registration 

Ralph Forbes Wally UlrIch 

SWAY Remembrance to Three Soldiers 
T.hree army men are the latest 

r~tplents of Servicemen We Ap
pre~iate You cash, letters and 
lists. Their names were drawn 
last Mooday by lIarian FarrenS of 
Mint Rar. Milo Meyer of Meyer 
Coostructlon and Darrel Moore 
of Marra Ilome Improvement. 

Names drawn were: Bill Dill, 
Soo of Mr. and Mrs, Warren 
Dill, Wayne; Ralph Forbes, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. liarold Forbc~, 
C:01cridgc; and Walt~r {rlrich, 
500 of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ul
rich, sr., wayne. 

No picture was available of 
Dill. 11(' entered the army \llir. 
13 from Om ... ita through selective 
service. Prior to leaving for the 
army he had been working for 
an Omaha industrial firm. 

lie went to oosic training at 
Ft. Lewis, Wash., and Is based 
there now. Graduation 1s sched
uled for May. 

His address is: Pvt. William 
Dlll, US 56545258, 4th Pit" Co. 
D, 1st Bn., 2nd ride, F't. Lewis, 
Wash. 98433. 

Forbes is a 19fi4 graduate of 
Wayne High '\('hool. lie worked 

for Backlund Associates In Wayne 
and Omaha and then for :'Jorthern 
Gas Co., Omaha, at the time of 
induction, Oct. 23, 1967. 

J Ie took oosk training at Ft. 
J ,ewis, Wash., and then went to 
Flo Sill, Okla. for artillery 
training Jan. 5. 

At present he is attending .a 
leadership school patterned after 
the non - commissioned officers 
training. !lpon admission to this 
school he became corporal. lIi-s 
class is the SOOl1 ooe to begin 
the leadership training school 
which begins Aug. 17. 

His address is: Cpl. Halph II. 
Forbes, HA 1fi9fl2R72, I1try A, 
'\(,L nn., Class fi-fiR, 3rd PIt., 
Ft. Sill, Okla. 73303. 

lijrich had been working in 
Wayne until he was inducted Aug. 
2fl. lie took oosic training at Ft. 
Benning, Ga., and heavy artillery 
training at Ft. Sill, Okla. 

Since early in January he has 
been stationed at Pleiku, Viet
nam, where he is in artillery 
work. !lis address is: Pfc. Wal
ter 11. L'Irich, jr., B fitry, S/16 
}\ rt), A PO San Francisco 96262. 

Charmi's Grafting Days All Over? 
C)-erml Milligan's grafting 

days may be over. She was sche
duled to undergo grafting Thurs
day, Apr. 25, which specialists 
hope will be tne end of that 
"'se of h{,r rtlcovery. 

Mrs. F..d Milligan went by train 
to Cincinnati tne oast week to be 

Winside Kindergarien 

Activities Announced 
Winside kindergarten will have 

two special events Apr. 30 and 
May 14. One is for pre-kinder~ 
garten pupils and the other is 
for those finishing the kinder
garten year. 

Mrs. Victor Mann, kindergar~ 
ten teacher, will have a kinder
garten rOlll1d-up Apr. 30 at 9 
a.m. in the kindergarten room. 
Mothers with children of pre
school age are asked to bring 
birth certificates and shot rec
ords for their children. 

Mrs. Mann and the kindergar
ten pupils will present a pro-
gram. Mrs. Parrat, educational 
service unit nurse, will be pres
ent to visit with all mcthers. 

"A kindergarten graduation is 
set Tuesday, May 14, at 8 p.m. 
in the high school auditorium. 
The PTA is sponsoring this an
nUal ceremony. 

with Iler daughter for a week 
or more. Sne took the train to 
Cincinnati the past week to 
save mooey and planned to stay 
longer than usual to help rebuild 
Charmi's sagging morale. 

Specialists had said she was 
having good and bad days. She 
is now getting a special "water 
treatment" whicn is not as tad 
as the grafting, but it is all an 
ordeal. Later she will get whirl
pool treatments and is looking 
forward now to havifls; all oon
dages off. 

According to staff members 
at the Shriners Burn Center, 
Charmi is a most amazing girl. 
She just never complains. She 
may get depressed at times b.rt 
she does not complain evm after 
the painful grafting session. 

In the meantime, a benefit is 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m. May 3 
at Carroll Auditorium. Mrs. Fred 
Dangberg is having a 1'upper
ware party with proceeds to go 
to the Charmi Milligan Fund. 
She will take advance orders for 
anyone who wants to help out 

on~~'tions the past weeki in
clude: K']'CII and Les' steak 
House. $30 proceeds from a six
foot bunny won by Mis. Norman 
Lubberstedt, Dixon. who plans 
to give it to Charmi; cash from 
Anonymous, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lippolt. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Jenkins, Lynn Jones, August 
Longe, Ed Rewinkel, Melody 
Cleaners, Rewinkel Brothers, 
Gene Fletcher, Anonymous, Con
cord Women's Welfare Club and 
Wakefield Park Hill Club. 

Anypne wishing to helt> CIl the 
-. expenses still to be pa~' and 

still coming up can leari' them 
or Sehd them. Farmers state 
Bank, ,carroll, anli" 'First Na
tional Bank, wayne, are still 
receiving dooations. 

Area towns and counties share 
In the flmds derived by the state 
on gas tax revenue and motor 
vehicle regtstraUoo fees. Charts 
d. how this money was allocated 
were issued the past week by 
the Nebraska state Highway De
partment. 

Ql motor vehIcle reglstraUoo 
fees, Wayne County received 
$45,010 of which $35,834 was for 
county roads and bridges and 
$9,175 for city and village 
streets. 

other area counties and the 
amounts they received (total ooly) 
were: Cedar, $70,662; Cuming, 
$206,695; Dixon, $42,364; Madi
son, $186,752: Pierce, $51,942; 
Stantm, $31,692; and Thurston, 
$34,965. 

From the same source, Wayne 
received $7,lfl9. Winside re
ceived $794; Sholes, $103; 1I0s
kins $441; and ( a r roll $444. 
Other area towns received these 
amounts on 1966 registrations: 
Allen, $854; Belden, $687; Con
cord, $487; nixon, $330; Laurel, 
$2,544; Pender, $2,909; Pierce, 
$2,644; Pilger. $1,393; Randolpn, 
$2,701; Wakefield, $2,405; and 
Wisner, $13,683. 

Wa}ne Count) received 

$192,526 from 1967 motor fuel 
tax. Other area counties received 
the following amounts: cedar, 
$272,430; Cuming, $256 ,813; O1x
mr-$179,934; Madisoo, $383,352: 
PIerce, $189,014: Stanton. 
$134,920: and T h u r s ton. 
$171,243. 

The city of Wayne received 
$19,210. wtnstde gatned $1,645; 
Shoies, $102; Hoskins $708; and 
Carroll $870. other ares towns 
received the following amountS: 
Allen, $1,384; Belden, $620; Con
cord, $593; Dixon, $549; Laurel, 
$3,646; Pender, $4,608; Pierce. 
$4,809; Piiger, $1,942; Randolph. 
$4,204; Wakefield, $4,224; and 
Wisner $4,714. 

On vehicle registration fees, 
Dougla s County received the 
most $1,396,6$6. The smallest 
amount, $4,92Q, went to Blaine 
County. For clties, Omaha re
eel v e d the I a r g est a m 0 u n t. 
$1,041,202. Gross received the 
least, $30.44. 

Out of gas taxes, the largest 
a mOlUlt went to Douglas County, 
$2,817,.566. Hooker County was 
allotted the least, $24,591. Among 
villages and cities, Omaha re
ceived the most, $1,711,625, and 
Burton tne least, $67.23, two 
cents less than CraBS received. 

Show New WSC TV Facility 
It was an unusual speech Prof. 

,"Jeal Hobison gave Thursday to 
the wayne State College faculty. 
When his turn on the agenda 
came, he got up, flippNa switch
and sat down, to join tne faculty 
in watching him deliver his 
speecn on pre-recorded vide(}
tape. 

wiring 10 or 12 rooms in five 
campus classroom buildings for 
clo~ed-cireuit television. 

Hobison explained on his taped 
speech whBt televising already 
has been done and what can be 
dooe-"limited ooly by the imagi
nation of the facuity," he said. 

All members oC the NaUmal 
Farmers Organizatlat tave been 
asked Qy President Rolland Vic
tor to attend. Anyooe else in
terested will be welcome. 

Vietor says the organization 
wants to do "more ttan just 
talk" about collective bargaining 
ror agriculture. 

WHS Sophomore 
Named for Honor 

Linda LeBh, a sophomore at 
Wayne High School, has been 
named as me of 80 students 
in the nation to attend the German 
division of the Southeastern 
Language Center, University of 
Georgia, this summer. 

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Lesh. Wayne. 
Her instructor Is Richard Fa
bricius. 

She was chosen ror a scholar
ship worth $135 00 the I:6sis 
of outstanding achievement in 
the study of German. The slx
week prcgram Includes intensive 
study of German language, cul~ 
ture and lIterature ror secondary 
school pupils who wish to coo
tinue study of German during 
summer mmths. 

All students will have 180 
classroom hours of instructioo 
in literature, culture. composi
tion, cooversation, prWlmciatiCll, 
structure and vocabular building. 
Classes will be small in size 
with all instruction In German 
alooe. 

Registration ror Cash Night in 
Wayne starts Wednesday. Mo) I, 
and wUl cooUnuc throogh the 
mmth cI May. First drawing 
using the names In this neW 
redstraUon wU1 be Thursday, 
Jme 6. when ten people wUl 
receive $100 hoods and will not 
have to be present to win. 

Following arc the nine rules: 
1. All registrants must be 18 

years cI age or older or married. 
2. Registratlon cards mulll be 

rtlled rut in Cull legibly and In
clude husoond' 8 name for mar
ried women. 

3. Customers are to register 
only ooce. 

4. No cae can accept the prize 
for another person. 

5. Winner must be present 
when name is caned. 

6. Winners are not elfgIble for 
additional drawings. 

7. Participating merchants, 
their ramilies and thelr(amilies, 
are not eligible. (Ncte: Famllles 
of employees are eligible!) 

8. Drawings made Thursday at 
8, 

9. No c(tlsolatloo prizes wlll 
be given. 

Present Sliver Dollar Night 
drawings will continue through 
June 6, the last drawing from 
the present registrations being 

Still No Winner 
Another week has gone by with

out a Silver Dollar Night winner. 
Clarence Rauss, Pilger, could 
have claimed $400 Thursday if 
he had 'heen in Wayne for the 
drawing. There Is $400 In the 
pot for next week. In addition, 
reserve funds of $400, $400 and 
$250 have been built up. Next 
ThursdaY some other area resi
dent will have a chance to win 
$400 at fl p.m. 

made at 8 that-night. Then thoso 
names wUl be thrown away and 
at 9:15 names will 00 drawn 
from new regiatratims for ten 
$100 bon d s, the winners not 
tevblg to be present to win. 

Ancr that date, all drawings 
will be at B D.m. Thursdays. 
Those called wUl be drawn ooly 
from the ooes reglsterl'd ancr 
May 1. 

Spoosors wnnt the public totake 
notice 01 Rule No.7. U allows 
!amlllos f1 employees of rartlc1-
patlng merelents to tnkl' part. 
-Participating mer,hants and 
their familleli eannex nor can 
employees of particlpltln.g mer
chanta. 

Following are thl' places. when' 
reglstratfoos wUl be accepted, 

lIated alptebetlcaHy: Arnie'., 
Bon FMlnklln, mu's Market 01 .. 
kel, Carhart lAlmber, COllt....to
Coast Store, Coryell Auto. Dale'. 
Jewelry, Don'II Better Shoos, Fel
ber Dntls, 

First National Rank, Fredrick--
800 Oil, Gnmble storo, Grloll 
Boxell, Lar"8on~Kuhn, L.ittle 
ruu's, Lyman' s ~Ph¥, 
J. M. McDcnald Co., McNatt'. 
OK Hardware, M & S OU, Mel~ 
dee Lanes, Merchant Oil, MIne. 
Jewolry, Mint Bar, SareWIJI,Sav
Mor Drug, Sherry' 8, Shrader
A II e n lIatchery, state National 
Bank, Super Valu, Swanson's TV. 
Tledtkc's Plumbing & Heating, 
Triangle Flnal)ce, Wayne BooI< 
Store, Waynl' Herald, WortmlUl 
Auto. 

Honor Area Groups for Hospital Aid 
Mental Healtn Week wUl be 

kicked ~f Wednl'sday, May I, 
with a volunteer recClmitlon cere
mooy at Norfolk State llospital 
at 2 p.m. Sevl'ral from this-area 
wtl1 be honorNi for giving time 
and energy for the hospital pa~ 

tients. 
Certificates of appreciation 

wlll go to the following: Winside 
Saddle Club, for entertaining pa
tients at ~Sll at norse shows; 
St. John's Lutheran Church, 
Wakefield, dooatlng clcXhlng to 
patients; Live and Learn Exten
sioo Club, WaYne, dooating time 
for special group parties at NSIl; 

Norman Moritz, Winside, for 
over 100 hours playing the organ 
and entertaining at parties; St~ 
Paul's Lutheran ChurCh, Winside, 
for Ward 15 adoption activities 
and parties; EtiB Churcn, 1I0s
kins, for Ward fi adoption activi
ties and parties. 

tee!' pvlng most or her time. 
06en nouse wtIl be held at the 

nospital ane! Northeast Mental 
Health Clhlic Sunday, May !S, 
from 1 t04p,.m. Tours 01 therapy , 
TV, laboraton, education, re.
creational aDd physical therapy 
units will be included. Demm
atratlons will be given and mher 
features provJdcd. Further in
rormatlon wlU be given In Thurs
day'S Herald. 

Pupils Go to (apital 
Seventh grade pupil! rrom 

Wayne wW visit the state capital 
Saturday, Mny 4. Two buse8 wU1 
be used to transport the pupU. 
and sponsors to Lincoln ror an 
all-day fleld trip duri.ng which 
the pupils wlll visit the caDltol, 
Morrill Ball museum and the 
planetarium. 

String Quartet Helps 
The topic: Wayne state's new 

television facilities which Hobi
son, a speech instructor with 
television experience, has been 
assembling in recent months. 

For several weeks he has 
televised a variety of subjects 
with a portable TV camera while 
awaiting the arrival of larger 
studio cameras, control equip
ment and other items. Most of 
the equipment is on hand and in 
use. still to be accomplished: 

So far, Robison has taped such 
subjects as students teaching 
classes in high schools, pr(}
fessors teaching, the dress re
hearsal of a recent rellet show, 
students in discussion groups or 
role-playing. ,Mobile Homemaking Unit on Its Way 

In all, 25 cert1flcate~ will go 
to church organi7.atioos who have 
adopted wards; 1R certificates 
will go to organizatioos for free 
entertainment and tickets to 
events; 20 certUicates to or
ganizations for special entertaln
ment, dcnatioos and gifts; eight 
certificates to individual volun
teers; and 1, SOO-hour pin tovolun-

A string quartet made up of 
faculty members from the Uni
versity of Nebraska helped work 
witn string pupils at Wayne IIlgh 
School all day Thursday. kThey 
worked with individuals and small 
groups. Two convocations we r e 
held, ooe open to the public, 
and both well..attended. 

Attend Two Meetings 
wayne High School members 

had two meetings scheduled witlr 
in a week. Darrell Heier went 
to HastingS Friday to attend a 
meeting of Nebraslm Business 
Education Teachers. Supt. Fran
cis Haun will go to Lincoln 
Wednesday for a conference of 
ACCESS, an organizatiCil formed 
to sponsor programs throughout 
the school year to aid school 
administrators. 

Wayne ~ative Sings 

With Opera at WHS 
Mrs. Lorraine Morris Gibb, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. stan
ley Morris, Wayne, will be ooe 
of the soloists as University of 
Nebraska school of music pre
sents two excerpts from operas 
in Sutton, Kearney and Wayne 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

The singers will be flere Thurs
day, May 2, for a 3 p.m.. per~ 
formance. A limited number of 
adult tic kets will be sold at $1, 
while student admission will be 
lower. Tlckets ntay be purchased 
at the bcaxm'fice in the main con~ 
course before school, at noon 
and after school. Tickets must 
be purchased in advance. 

Mrs. Gibb wilJ:'appear in. 
·'othello" and scei'fes from "RIgo.. 
letto" will lIlso be presented. 
The two prOfessors accompa.ny~ 
ing the"slngers. John Zei and 
Richaid' Grade, will explain the 
plot to the audience to help Irnder .. 
stand the opera. ' 

The playoock often is an en
lightening experience to the 
people who were <l1 cllmera, 
Robison noted. Students televised 
in practice teaehing see ways to 
improve their"techniques. 

Wayne state's television facll
Uy is MUeved to be the most 
exteuSli€ on a Nebraska college 
carJipus, except at the University 
f1 Nebraska, Robison said. 

VICKIE BAIRD, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Baird, 
Winside, won a blue ribbon In 
the 4·H Timely Topics contest 
in the junior division. She is • 
sixth grade pupil at Winside. 

"Homemaking Tomorrow," a 
mobile unit specifically designed 
to help persons with Umitations 
sach as heart disease, high 
blood pressure. arttu-ltls, mul
tiple sclerosis, .stroke, amputa
tion or below normal physical 
BQergies, ydIl start visits in 
this area tbis week. 

Open free of charge to the 
publIc, It will show in this area 
00 these dates: May 2, Laurel 
CitY Auditorium 9-12; May 3. 
Randolph First State Bank. 10-
12 and 2-4; May 6, Wayne City 

Many at Orientation 

Held at High School 
Supt. Francis HaWl reports 186 

in addition to faculty members 
were present Thursday night for 
freshman orientatioo at Wayne 
High School. Ken Deissler, guid
ance cOWlselor, was in charge. 

Pupils and parents visited the 
school. staff members who will 
teach the freshman courses next 
year explained the subjects to 
the yoongsters and their J:8rents. 

In additloo. there was some 
discussion of the full course to 
be covered over a foor~year 

period at WHS. Parents. pupils 
and teachers are expected to 
benefit from this session for 
eighth grade pupils who w!Jl soon 
be high school pupils. 

Wayne Dollar Days First of Month 
Dollar Days in Wayne are here 

again. One of the most success
ful promotions last year. it is 
expected to be bigger and better 
this coming month. 

Thursday, Friday and Satup.. 
day. May 2-3-4, are the dates 
for the citywide event. A special 
edition of The Herald next Thurs
day will be crammed with spe-

cial items on sale at all types 
of business places. 

Under sponsorship 0( the re
taU committee of the Chamber 
ri Commerce. the Dollar IBys 
will feature more bargains Han 
ever. It could be the biggest and 
best such promotion Wayne has 
had, me spokesman said. 

Auditorium, 9:30-11:30 and 1:30-
2 :30; May 7, Wayne City Audi
torium 1-2; May 8, I!oskins Fire 
Hall, 10-12 and 1-4; and May 9. 
Allen Security State Bank, 1-5, 

Homemakers visiting the unit 
will be given free lnstructims in 
practical ways of removing 
barriers which hinder household 
activities. Reorganization 0{ kit
chen utensils and equipment into 
efficient work centers is demon
strnte<L 

Nebraska Heart Associaticn 
and University of Nebraska school 
of home economics are spon
soring area visits. Margaret 
Stahly, area extension agent at 
Northeast Station, Concord, is 
in charge while it is in this 
region. 

County Fair Planning Session Is Set 
A county fair planning meeting Topics Include: Premium rev1-

wlll be held in the courthouse:- sions; schedulirw events; opera
courtroom Thursday, May 2, at tloo of tne 4-11 food stand; selec-
8 p.m. Margaret Stahly, area tlon of judges; and other phases 
home extension agent,and !!arold of the fair. 
Ingalls, county agent, wUl be in Secretary Al Bahe announced 
charge. last week the fair has been sched-

Miss Stahly will meet witn uled Thursday, FridayandSatur
home economics leaders. Ingalls day, Aug. &.9-10. Various chalr
will meet with the men leaders. men are working on diIferentfalr 
All 4-H leaders arc asked to at- features at present. 
tend. 

Gives Absentee, Disabled Voter Rules 
Cowrty Clerk N')rrls Weible 

has revealed information on ab. 
sentee and disabled voters for ttJe 
upcoming primary election in 

- May. He also points out Hat the 
deadline for registering is Fri
day of this week. 

Voters who will be outside the 
county 00 election day may vote 
by absentee rellot. Applicatloos 
for absentee blIlots may be made 
through May 11. 

Servicemen who are home on 
leave may get absentee tsllots 
if they are to be gone fY electioo 
day. Like other voters, they must 
be registered before they get 
any kind of hallot. 

Voters who are disabled and 
who will be unable to cprt\e to 
the polls election day rmy apply 

fo: disabled voters ballots. These 
will be off,red only May 4 through 

Malc!;/~ to the clerk, the 
eligible voters are coming In 
pretty good to register. He said 
one party has been particularly 
active in getting members to 
register so there )-es been a lot 
of new registrations the past 
week but there are still many 
more who could register. 

Weible kept his office open 
Saturday until 6 p.m. to a~
commodate w 0 r k e r s and any 
others who wanted to coMe in 
and register that day. He points 
out that the oCfice will be open 
Monday through Friday of this 
week for those who wish to regis
ter before the May 14 primary. 

Anyone not registered by the 
time the office closes May 3 
will not be allowedto vote May 13. 
Anyone who has moved from the 
address where they lived when 
they registered, who wishes to 
change party affiliation or who 
married and changed their name 
5 h 0 u I d also make sure to re.
register as they cannot vote l! 
they are registered in aocther 
ward or precmct, do net wantthe 
party ballot for which they regis.. 
tered or have ehargedflllmes. 

Those wishing further informa.
tion can contact the clerk's olflce. 
Those registering after Friday 
of this week will be eIlgIble 
for future elections rut net for 
the May primary. 

A Wayne ten-year-oldtasabout 
all the toys. sports equlp~ 
alid other items a ten-year-old 
could wish for ~ He silll isn't 
'tappy. Recently he complained 
to his father: "Yoo know, I don't 
own a bit of real estate!" 

At a telephone company share
holders' annual meetJng in IBkota 
C9Ullty the main speaker went 
aloog from platitude to platitude 
without hesitation l:U when he 
came to me statement. he said: 

Chamber Seeking Members 
A I m 0 stall Wayne business 

places will take part in this spe
cial promotion. For details, read 
the ads in next Thursday's paper. 

Winside, Rural Fund 

Drives Moving Fast 

"My dear young people." He had 
e v ide n tI y mixed his annual 
meeting talk with a commence
ment address for there wasn't 
a persm in the room lUlder 40 
and many were getting Social Se.
curity checks. 

During the telephone strike a 
Wayne secretary put in a persm
to-perSCll call~ The male q>era
tor dialed the number mly to 
get a recording: 'Tm sorry. but 
you lave not reached a wark:in.l;: 
nnmber. If yoo'Would ll1Ie help. 
pI ... se bang up anddlaltheq.era
tor. ThIs Is a recording." The 
male Operator was heard mur
merlIl:: "But 1 AMthe operator." 

Wayne Chamber of Commerce, 
the "key to pr~ess" in the 
Wayne area, is conductJng a mem
bership drive. On the theory that 
the more members there are, the 
stronger the organization can be 
and the more that can be ac
complished, memberships are 
being solicited. 

The Chamber, the key civic 
organizatim in the community. 
has received many memberships 
already. However, more are 
needed and directors are hoping 
those not yet signed up will do so 
at CIlcetogiveimpetustoprojects 
underway and lUlder stOOy. 

Key hlsiness and professiooal 
men and the top business places 
have !'!"de Wa,ne Clamber II 

~
. ce a vital functkuingor

tn the community in 
the pO • It Is Imposslhle to 

list here all d the achievements 
directly Ol"tndirectly attribrtable 
to the C. of C. 

Members haveputtheirmooey, 
their labors and their time into 
making the C. of C. what it is 
today. Key officials point rut that 
the Chamber or Commerce build
ing itseH stands as a trilxrte 
to the dedication of members 
in the past to the needs ri the 
city. 
Alt~h the Chamber of Com

merce does not have full mem
bership of everyone eligible. it 
has loog had a majority d the 

. business places. Some located 
just wtslde the town itseH have 
played a key role in keephJg 
activities d the C. ri C. moving~ 

Anyme who bas not been cm
taeted regardl:og Chamber mem
bership is invited to cmtact tDe 

C. of C. office at 375-2240. 
Bernard "Butch" Schulte is 
Chamber manager and there are 
also other key men m the mem
bership committee working to 
build membership. 

As sow as a final report is 
compiled, an aIpbabeticallist d 
the Chamber of Commerce mem
bership will be published in The 
Herald. President Ted Armbrus
ter and ether key officials in the 
organizatioo are hopeful of laving 
a near-record membership for a 
near-record year. 

The Wayne Chamber of Com
merce has the key to unlock the 
door that leads to further ad
vancement and pr~ss. mem
bers be lie v e. They welcome 
every<ne who wants to jOin them 
in working for a better commtmi
!y, area and state. 

ReportS were received this 
week on the Cancer Fund drives 
in the W"'tnside and ruraI areas. 
Both are moving aloog illS!. 

Mrs. walter Bleich, assisted 
by Mrs. George Gahl. was in 
charge at WInside. They _ 

the drive compl_ willi a tota1 
II $118.39 turned in. 

Rural workers were enter
tained Apr. 23 by Mrs. Lester 
Hansen. rural ctalruan. at a . 
coffee in the O. K.._ 
home. WhenllnaI_are ...... 
pleted they will be_ 
~.Ire also ~ car

rial om in other _"m the 
eounI;y. FInal ~"are .".. 
pected later from 1111__ -

NEW· BUSINESSMEN in tv., ... re shown .t 
the Ch.mber of Commerce coffee honoring them 
lut week... Left to right ue Bob Wil ..... ICTCH; 

Chic Mali .. , Feeders Eln'.tor; Don BrOdun.n. 
F Itrmen/ Coop; .nd RGge'r Elder. KTCH. 

"" 



TWO WINSIDE HURDLERS are .hown In the and 80b Wa~kllJr " b .. ide him Bo,h hive the 
final, Of the high hurdle event in the L&C Con· "winged W" on thei~ IIHsey, 
f.r.nce meet at WSC. Dave WI" ha. the gl ..... 

Hec Wins L&C Track Meet 19'9 1
;'; pole vault, [). hathol, 

11("(, 11'r,"; hlgh hurdles, .I. 
Steffen, II( C, In.2; 100, Pallla,>s
Jer, Emerson, 10.2; fHW, I). lias· 
mussen, Emcr'>orl, 2 :11 I; loy, 
hurdles, J)w"'d,ine ~1c1er, Han
dolph, 22.2; two-mile run n·la) , 
Handolph H:40.2; 

Hartington Cedar Catholic ran 
away with the' Lewis & ('Jan< 
Conference track meet on the 
WSC track Thursday afternoon 
and evening. The TrOjans plied up 
75 points compared to second 
place Emerson's H. 

Final standings looked like 
tWs: 11(,(,75, Emerson 44, rol&
ridge 42, Handolph 3R, Winside 
33, Norfolk Cath'llic 17, Ponca 
3, Allen 2 and lIartlngtoo 2. 

Not counted in the scoring was 
the freshman relay. This was won 
by Allen In 51.0.1. Wlnside was 
secondl ColerIdge third, Emer
sOn fourth and Norfolk Catholic 
fifth. Running for Allen were 
Kenton Emry, Bob Mitchell, 
Brian Linafelter and Loren Heu
ter. Winside's team was made up 
of Gary Soden, Charles Moritz, 
Eugene Jensen and Dale Miller. 

Randy Jacobsen won the shot
put for Winside at 45' 5" and the 
14O-yard dash in 51.7, the latter 
being a new meet record. lie 
was also second In the 220. 
Rob Wacker was second.in the 
pole va u 1 t fourth in the' low 
hurdles and fourth in the high 
hurdles for Winside. other Wild
cat scores came 00 Dale 
Vanosdall's third place finis!l in 
the mtle, Kirt Schellenberg'S 
fifth place in the discus, Bob 
tlackson's fifth place In the RHO 
and the mile relay team's fifth 
place. Jacobsen, Keith Wacker, 

. Rich Duering and Neal Brogrcn 
run 00 the mile relay toam. 

Allen scored In two events. 
The mile relay team finished 
Mh, Kevin l1ill, Alan Smith, 

I Conference Meet 
; Will Be at WSC 

The Husker Conference track 
meet is scheduled for Wayne 
state College Friday, May 3. 
It will be a morning and after
nCGl affair. 

Scribner and Tekamah are the 
favorites to take the team title. 
All 16 teams in the ccruerence 
are expected to be competing. 

The meet with South Sioux 
City Monday, Apr. 29, has been 
called off. Instead, Norfolk Cath
olic will be here at 4:15 for 
a (lual meet with Wayne lligh. 

District track meet for Class 
B teams will be Wednesday. May 
8, (11 the track at Norfolk. The 
state track meet is the following 
week at Kearney state. 

e 
about 

EIEKALB 

~ 
BRAND 

New "Miracle" Crop 
ill a CIc1!\S by itself for 

Pasture e Hay 
Haylage. Green Chop 

Cover or Plowdowll 

Wayne 
Alton. 

GLASS, C.rroll 
~LV~N CARLSON, W1nskle 
IOH~ PEHRSON, DbI:on 
MRS, HELEN OHLQUIST. 

I W.kofi .... 
WILLI~' SwANSON, C,rroll 

EL I Y HANK. Wikofleld 
ALV N WAGNER ..... kin. 
DE HIS 'PULS ..... kin. 

Cralg Schultz and Hick flank 
nmning. Bob Mcyer was ftfth In 
the shotput for the other point. 

Following are the event win
ners: Two-mile, K. Spanner, 
I/CC, 11:04; high jump, J .. Jep.
Sen, Emerson, 5'4"; 440, Jacob
sen, Winside, 51.7; discus, S. 
.Janssen, Coleridge, 113'2"; shot
put, Jacobsen, Winside, 45'S"; 

Broad jump, [)an Kat/wI, Hee, 

The 220, P .. Ilassler, I·:merson, 
23.9; mile, IL Th()('nc, .\orfolk 
Catholk, ·1:41.4; RRU-:yard rela) , 
Coleridge, 1:37 .Ii; mile relay, 
Handolph, :.1:42; freshman HIIO
yard relav, .\llen, SUI. 

Wayne Golfers Champions 
Wayne High School golfers won 

the Husker Conference champion
ship on the Norfolk COWltry Club 
course Thursday. (,harles fisher 
of Wayne was also medalist for 
the meet. . 

Finishing atop with the low 
score of 331, the 'Blue Devils 
were followed by Laurel with 343: 
Plainview 361; CXikland 362; Ne
ligh 377; West Point 382; Stantoo 
387; Wakefield 392; Bloomfield 
400; and Pierce 47 S. 

Fisher tied with Tom Nelsoo 
for medalist and in a play-ofr 
got a birdie on the first hoi£> 
to take top honor. Nelson isfrom 
Oakland. Tim I{obinson of Wayne 
was next with an RO, Brent Fahne
stock of Laurel had an 82, Lance 
Pittack of Plainview had an 83 
and Robbie Daltoo of Laurel 
had an 84. Fllch received medals. 

Scoring for Coach Harold 
Maciejewski's foursome were: 
Fisher, 40 and 38 for 7R; Jack 
Suhr, 44 and 43 for 87; Robinson 
40 and 40 for 80; and Jim sturm, 
41 and 45 for 86. Mike Olson was 
not far behind with rounds of 46 
and 42 for a total of 88, not 
counted in the team total. 

Second place Laurel was led 
by Fahenstock's 41-4.1 for 820 
Randy Gowery had 47 and 43 for 
90; Bobbie Dalton 44 and 40 for 
84; and Mike Casey 4fi and 41 
for 87. 

Kearney State Wins 

Triple Golfing Meet 
Kearney State golfers won aU 

three meets in a triple dual 
here Tuesday with host Wayne 
state, South Dakota University 
and Sioux Falls College. 

Kearney's Jim Tschepl carded 
a medalist 77 to pace the 
Antelopes 16~~ to 4)1 over Wayne, 
14)1 to 6).:1 over SOU, 12)1 to 2J1 
over Sioux Falls. Tschepl was 
the only golfer to break 80 on 
the par 72 Wayne course, which 
h~d a 25-30 mph wind as the 
main hazard. 

Wayne lost to SDU, 13)1 to 71:; 
and defeated Sioux Falls, 12 to 3. 
South Dakota downed Sioux Falls, 
14 to 1. 

Individual scores: Wayne
Fred Wigington and Dale Erwin, 
83; Bob Hanson, 88; Gale Jensen 
and Dan Utesch, 92; Don Koeher, 
~5; Bruce Tuttle, 100. 

Kearney-Jim TschepI,77; 
Jerry Rockwell, 82; John Haney 
and steve Stewart, 84; Jack 
Hamer, 87; Al Kamrath. 88; Bob 

Stone, 92" 
South Dakota - ~'tan Ward, 82; 

Wally Marker and St('v¢ \tanolis, 
loiS; Alex Kazoz, 1016; Dave Com
stock, R9; Jim M:ickalek, 90; 
Doug llakanen, 95. 

Sioux Falls-G('Orge llalm,91j 
Hod n e y Kessler and Hobert 
HeR m, 92; Dale Forseth, 93; 
Larry Manderscheid, 94. 

District Baseball 

Tournament Coming 
The district baseball tourna

ments are coming up ... 'ssign
mcnts are not yet known for 
Wayne, Allen and Wakefield, the 
three teams in this area. 

Baseooll is set up on a two
class tasis o All teams in Class 
A will play in that class in the 
state tournament. All other 
teams, Classes n, C and D, 
will play in Class B. 

First games of the tourney 
are scheduled May 7 ",ith secood
round tilts May 9. Finals are to 
be played I\1ay 14. 

Wakefield Bowling 
SCRAT(")I 
Wakefield .... 8!1onal Fla~k 

Boosters 

NumberJ.jve 
Blue Flames 
Henekell:tbrid 

High SCOres 
2094. Blue Flam('s 
23SandSSl. 

U:AGL'F. CHAMP'> 
Scratch League· Wakefield "atlonal Rank. 

Mel FIscher, Roy Wltgains. Robert "'-nder. 
s~,JoeKeagle. 

TUesday !'<ite Handicap Loogue. Salmoo 
Wells, Busty Kinney. Sid Prestoo. Mnneth 
SalmOn, Louie Henschke, Merle S<:hW8rten, 
FredS<llmon. Mik(' !>{eyer. 

Thursday "lIte Handic8p league· Emerson 
Fertilizer Co., LBwrence Johnson, Dick 
Pflanz, Art Doescher, Adolph Hingfft, f.tile 
Mayber!")", Lawrence Jepsen,LeroyFll'Chser. 

Frl,my Nlte League: JIIC~ Rabbits. Harold 
SmJth,Reynold !uJdersoo.RoscoeSmith,Wel. 
dmMortenson. 

The following ~riceTS were elected for 
the nenseasOll 

Scrat<"h League: pre5 .• FradSalm<Xl;vlce 
pres., Kenneth GustlLfsoo; Sei: .• Joe Keagle; 
tre!lslII"er, Robert Aooersoo. 

Tllursday !'<Ite Ha.ndlcapLeagUl': pres., 
Jack Martin; vice pres., Mike Meyer; Sei:., 
Joe Kee.gle;tr!l8.s •• Robert ,\ndersoo. 

Tuesday Nlte Handicap League: pres., 
Ray LImd; vke pres .• MalII"ice Carr; sec" 
Joel\st!.gle;tre8s •• Robert·\nderson. 

Friday Nite League: pres .• Arnold Brucll. 
gam; vice pres., EU\.s·JohnsOIl; Sei:., Joe 
Ke1lgle; treas., Robert Andersrn. 

WAkefield City BrmllQg Assoclatioo: pres., 
Robert Anderson; vice pres., Merlyn Holm; 
sec., Joe Ke1lgle; treas., Roy Wiggalns. 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

The Wayne Herald 
Sening Northeo5tt Nebraska's Great Forming Areo 

Slale Award Winner 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER ~ 

+IIA~c8TI~ 19~-67 •. 'li8,·,,*UU':"·' 
-~ 

General Excellence Contest 
Nebraska Press A5tsociation 

W • .,M, Nebr •• b 61717 Phone 37$-2600 

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi·weeklv. Monday 
and Thurs~ay (except holidays), by J. Alan Cramer, entered In 

the postoffice at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid 
at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Return Postage Guaranteed. 

Chas. Greenlee Jim Marsh 
News Editoc Business Manager 

Poetry-The WaYl!e Herald does nol feature a J,ilerary page and 
does not have a literacy editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted 
for free publicatioD. 

Officla' H •• 'Paper 01 the City of ~.YM. 1M-C~ 
~ of W.yne .nd the Stat. ~ PMbr .. ka • 

SUBSCRIPTION .ATES 
In' Wayne Pierce· Cedac . Dixon· Thurston· Cumin.e . Stanton 
and Madison counties; $6.50 per year. $5.00 for ~ix months, $3.,25 
for three .months. Outside counties m·entioned:' $7.50 per year. 
•. 00 (pc SIX months\ $t.7:ii for three months. Single copies lOe. 

The W8>ne (Nebr.) IIcrald. Monda), April 29, 1968 

Wayne '9' Nips Allen 3-2. 
Playlng on a cold and windy and Randy HcHgren, Doug F'arrCfls 

day at Martinsburg Wednesday and Magdanz each had a double 
afternoon, Wayne IUgh School for the Blu~ Devils. IHth Eltgle 
maintained Its undefeated record hits were singles. 
by downing a pesil;y Allen High ElIch team had some defensive 
team 3-2 in baseball. highlights. Wo)ne's 'includod o· 

George Eynon came into the double play .... 'hen LyTUl Lessmann 
game in the sixth frame to put snagged a Hne drive and stepped 
down an uprising that threatened on first to catrh a runner ·ocr 
Wa)'ne's 3-1 lead. lie struck out the oo.se. Ejllon picked an ·\lIen 
one that lnnlng and all three runner ocr third with a Qulck,throw 
men he faced In the next rrame to larry lUx. 
to salvage the win. For Allen, a double p1a~ rome 

wa~me Magdanz hurled the nrst 00 throws rrom John \bts to 
2-1/3 frames, giving up one hit Ke\'ln !lllltoLarr~·Carr.('atcher 
and striking out three. J err) Dave ·\bts threw to r-.Uke Roeber 
Tit 7 e ('a me in to hurl three at third to ('atdl a runner tf) I.ng 
innings. lie allowed one hit and to steal. 
one run while striking out two. ....W"lF. 

Eynon allowed one run and no 'it"v. Kerl. II 
., · · " , 

IIits in l-I/3 stanzas. ~~~;:.ni:" 
Craig Schultz went all the wa) Larry Hi>., Jb 

for \llen, striking out seven. lie Conj.., Jorg"nsl!f1, { 

gave up nine scattered hits and ~ i::~:=,;,,~rlb 

I , " 
3 " 3 , , , , 

three runs. Jerry Ntn, rf, p J 0 (I 

Onl) player in the game to ~:~:~~~n~, II 
get two hits was Steve Kerl, who (~e FYnoo. p 

, , , , , 
I 

had a triple and a sIngle for TOTAL '" Warne. Dave Tlet.gen had a trlplf" 
.b · 3 Wayne Bowling 

~\Tl1l])Al '\lTf:( OI'PLF;'> Won 

'" Olsoo·Joon-1.ackli. " \q:e)·Ama·TrOlllmlln " ",IUers·Taw 38', 
Jank",,"'Uler. " F ... hlenknmp-Frrve" 35'., 
j)"c~-Maben " 'men-Krueger ~ 
DunklalJ-Janke " Pinkelman·McGowen 31', 

J> 
J<> 

JOMs<:&Jllnke 2g'~ 

Lutt·1luW 29 
S.:hmode-Janke 29 

IiobAndenon.5! 
Hkkf~k,d 

("rali Schultz, p 
~vtnmll.2b 
Jim Ellh, If 
Mike Roeber. 3b 

l-Olll Bob M1t~""ll. rf 
16 !)aVI' ,\ 1:t6. ~ 

19 ALanSmlth,lb 
21 JoImAl;u.rf 
25'. Bob Mey~r. 3b 
27 TOTAL ,.. 

, 
I I , , 

n 

E WSC Wins Final 
~' Match with SFC 
'" " 38 

Wagner.Jacobsen 2~ 39 

Wayne state and Sioux Falls 
College oo.tlled to the rinal match 
of a tennis meet here Wednesda) 
before Wayne reached a 4-3 de
cision. 

L!bo~ooa...lJ&ngberg 25 39 
Lorenzen-Kay 25 39 
118n&en-Mann 23 41 
f.tinleill-Mohr 20 44 

High seores: Leona JlIIlke 183; John Dill 
249 and 634; Elaine PInkelman 494, /)Bll. 
Burt 7rY7 arxl2033. 

("flUH(" I! W~ 

Results: SingleB-Jim Van Ger
pen, Sioux Falls, defeated Larry 
Dietrich, 6-1, 6-4; Bruce Mc
Larty, Wayne, defeated Bob 

(oocordla!'<o.1 
Waynest.PI!I.ul 
Evangelical 
MethodlKtNo.2 

<J 

'" 33 

" 

Ii Snyder, 6-2, 6-2; Gary ()ikeson, 
;; Wayne, defeated Dave Ross, 6-0, 
2R 6-1; John Lang, Wayne, defeated 

Immanuel 31 
29 

Grace Lutheran '" 
~ b~~SI~,~P;r~ux6-?at:: ~~:t~ 

WlnsldeSt.PIlul 23 
ron~ordl.ll No.3 22 

Mark Robinson, 6-2, 3-6,8-6. " 38 
21 3Q 

High SCO~e8' Harlan Huwe 213. Marlen 
JOMBOO 5RI; Grace Lutl>e .... n 864. Coocordia 
No. 22465. 

FRIlJAYNITELADtE:'> Woo Lost 

DoubleB-Van Gerpen-Snyder 
defeated Dietrich-McLarty, 6-4, 
2-6; Lang-Oakeson defeated Ross
Gensley, 6-1, 6-4. 

Lyman'B 81 39 
Marilyn's 77 43 
Shrader·Allen 72\.] 47\) 
IAIle's 57 63 
Arnie's SO 70 
Peoples 49 71 
BIll'sMIlrket 471>;; 7'l\-l 
Blake's 46 74 

High ~coreB: Marie Ahlers 190; Linda 
Prenger490;Blake'5$.24andI678. 

LIi.MCafe 
\I&S 
RilI'sCale 
Wagooi\'ht>el 
WllyneGre<lnhouse 
Pi..,eer 
ElHanrho 

Squirt 

Woo 

"" " " "S 
67~, 

" "' 60' 
57 
5.\ 

35', 
.\3 
;; 
55', 
60\.] 
63 

" 67'~ 

" 03 
(oc8-("0Ia 50 7H 
~uper Valu 38 90 

High scorcs Geri Marks 204 and 531; 
nUl's Cafe 795; Wagoo Wheel 2251. 

~O~l)1I, Y "fITF LADIES Won Lost 
l~rry's Cllfe 80', 43\-, 
!lervaleFarms 75', 48~ 

73\.] SOl.; 
Lovc'sSigns 72:;2 
~.& \fOil 67", ~', 
GIlIett,,'s~iI') 6, 57 
Dahi's Retirement Center 66 58 
Kugler Ele<.'trk 66 58 
Sav·MorDrug 57..., 66':, 

.~ht;:~::llb:nk ~'; ~" 
WayneIce8.Co!dstorage 30 94 

High scores: Verna Brueckner 199 and 
557 Jerry's Cafe 791; llervale Farms 2289. 

Gf"l.GO HOWU'lG UDrFS Won 
Joll} Four 731) 4£', 
Luck;yFour 67 53 
Gutter Dusters 53') 56", 
FoorJlnks 53\) 5I;l, 

,\\ley Kats 62~ 57":) 
Luck;yStrikers 62 s.s 
Whirl/inn 56~ 63') 
Bowll:w Belles 31Jo; SSl) 

High s~ores: Adelyn M8.gnullOn 184 and 
455.·\\le} K/lts 563 and 1635. 

PIONEER 
Blll's Cafe (2nd HalfWlnner) 
Marley' s Stand!lrd 
State National BlInk 

(l.eagueChamplons) 
Schmidt's 
Ro!>ort', 
WayneGraIn&Fee<\ 

W~ "'" 40 20 
39 ZI 

39 ZI 
39 21 
35li '" 30 30 

!'<utrem 29 31 
F'armer'sC'o-op 25Joj 34\) 
HBl 14 % 
Schlitz 9 51 

HIgh 5~ores: A. B. Borm. 233 and 629;; 
Marll!y's&:aodard 911 and 2663. 

Wayne, 2-2 for the season, 
plays Midland at Fremont Fri
day. Wayne goUers, 4-4, also 
have a Friday date at Midland. 

RECORD SETTING two·mll. rellY tum In the. 
Lewis & Clark Conferltnce 'uck mH' .t WSC 
wu thh. four.om. from R.ndolph High. Left to 

right are R.ndy aelh, Doug Bloomaul.t, Loren 
Winkelb.uer .nd 80b Ham.n. Th. tim ...... 
1· .... 2 

WS( Track Records Fall 
Two records rell In two Wa.\Tl(> 

Stat£' track meets last w('ek, 
both in hurdle evento. 

Hill Reutler of r-.4orfolk, a pro
duct of Norfolk JunIor College, 
ra('ed aver the 120 high hurdles 
In a remarkable :14.fi to aid 
Wayne's 76-53 defeat of Norfolk 
J.r. herel Thursday. The :14.8 
time, bettering Stan Thorpe's 
:15 flat last .tear, ranks high 
among NAt" performances na
tionally this season. Beutler 
accomplIshed the tlme despite 

n)c~C::d~:a:ct s!:~~~e~~:}::d 
the 440 intermediate hurdles in 
:55 in winning at South Dakota 
L'nlversity Wednesday. ! Ie clipped 
nine-tenths second off his own 
record of last year. 

The hurdle marks raised to 
three the Wayne state records 
eclipsed already this season. 
Scott Nelson earlier vaulted 13-1 fl 
for a new standard. Thursday in 
the meet with Norfolk he won 
at 13-9, then cameclosetotowing 
14-0. 

other event winners: Noliolk, 
440 relay (Peterson, Kripicka, 

Hrlx>k, Lichtenfleld), :-1R.I; 440 
dash, Don Van Corkern, Wayne, 
:53.5; 220 dash, Van (;orkom, 
:25.1; two-mile run, Dennis Ka

,slschke, Wayne, 10:0R.8; RRO re
lay, Norfolk, (~tersoo, Kapen
s!<a, I!rlx'k, Uchtenfleld); mile 
run, A. D. Bensoo, Wayne, 4:30.3; 
100 daSh, l..arf} Ilrbek, Norlolk, 
:10.7; RHO run, Mike Olmstead, 
Wayne, 2:01.5; \'1ck Broman, 
discus, 135-6"q; shotput, Thcke, 
!'oiorfolk, 44-2 3/4; long jump, 
Scott ~elson, Wayne, 20-6\~l; tri
ple Jump, Scott, Nelson, Wa)l1e, 
40-11~ javelin, Jark Perrin, 
Wayne, 17&-4Y;;. 

In the trlangular at South Da
kota, Wayne had two winners 
besides Cordes- Ferrin copping 
the javelin witll an excellent toS's 
of 188-9 and Nelson leading the 
pole vault at 13-0. Both Ferrin, 
a freshman from Cleghorn, la., 
and Nelson, a sophomore !Yom 
Columbus, rated smiles from 
Ccech Bill Sllverberg. 

Wayne finished third with 37 
points, behind host SDI' with 
91 and Omaha with 57. 

WSC, Creighton Split 
Wayne State divIded a doubl&

hoader In ooseoo.lI with Cre!ghtoo 
University Friday at Omaha. The 
Wildcats WPn the opener, 7-3, 
and lost the second game, 14-4. 

Meanwhile in FremB"lt. 
Wayne's tennis team pulled out 
a 4-3 victory aver Midland, but 
the Midland golf team downed 
Wayne, 12~3. 

Name League Officers 
Go-Go HO~ LeBgue elected 

ofncers Apr. 22. Mrs. Charles 
:"-ilchols was re-elected president 
and Mrs. Dan Tltze was elected 
secretary-treasurer. The league 
will wind up the year with a 
oonquet May 6. Rowllng for fun 
and not as tea ms will begin June 
fi at 1:30 p.m. 

Hold Concord Meeting 
A mectinR of the Concord Com

mercial Club was held Thursday 
night at the Rread Basket care. 
Routine business matters were 
dls(,ussed among the rew mem
bers who shOWed up. A bigger 
meeting 1s planned~ror Thurs
day, May 16, when theciubmeets 
again. 

Wort:man Aut:o Co. 
119 Easr 3rd Street, Wayne~ 

f 



"Want Ads 
For Sale" 
FOR SALE! 1966 Volkswagen 

Sedln. Good condition. Rlm8 
woll. can Norfolk, 371·8828. 029 

PICTURE FRAMES made to 
order. See our complete s81ec

tIons for frame types and 1m1g. 
1Qg hardware. Carhart lAunber 
Co. d2tf 

OUTSTANDING 

SINGLE CROSS SEED 

CARGill 880 
MEDIUM FLATS AVAILABLE 

WITH 

95% 
GERMINATION 

High germination seed produ('(>.~ 
8 more vigorous seedling for 
higher yields 

.Order CarglU 880 seed today 
trom theBe dealers 

VERL CARLSON, Wakefield 

OLSON FEED STORE, Wayne, 

LeROY SIEVERS, Wakefield 

FOR SALE: Nightcrawlers. Call 
37~3613 after 5 p.m. a25tf 

FOR SALE: lC66:450 Broda, 
3,000 mUes; 1965--300 Hooda, 

6,700 mil e s. Larry McMee, 
Allen, 635-2497. a22t3 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE lin. 
of the famous Earl May Garden 

Seeds-guaranteed to grow. Stop 
In and pic k up all your gardening 
and lawn needs at Coost to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. m28tr 

COMPLETE $ELECTION ~ in-
door and outdoor palnt, latest 

colors. All painting accessories. 
brushes, thinners, rollers, etc. 
are available at Coast to C08st 
Stores, Wayne. m28tf 

FOR SALE: 1961 ChevY Pickup, 
3/4 ton with 4-too hoist. Hay

mond Brudlgam, Wakefield, 
Nebr. a29 

FOR SALE: 1963 me 4x4 120 
series, 3/Hon, 375-3124.a22t3 

FOR SALE: 1965 Skyline Mobile 
Ilome 10x55. Immediate pos

session. Phone 375-1200. a29t3 

Help Wanted 
WANTED: Bricklayers, Carpen-

ters, Operators and laborers
"Men who are looking for an 
opportWlity for responsibility and 
advancement. We offer top wages, 
insurance benefits and a retire
ment plan." Write ChrIstiansen 
Construction Company, p. O. Box 
L, Pender, Nebraska or call 972_ 
3271, Pender. a29t5 

WANTED: Full time saleslady. 
Apply in persoo. Sllliks Ready 

to Wear Shoppe, Norfolk, Nebr. 
o25t3 

HELP WANTED: To work on 
s~ling and siding crews, 

'\mder supervision of eJq>erienCed 
foremen. Fhone 375-1343. Marra 
Home Improvement Co. a25t3 

FOR 

TEACHERS for 1968-69 term. 
Comblratlon flrst-...,md and 

thlrd-fourth grade •• 60 or more 
credit hours nece8B8ry. Good 
salary. Contact St. Joseph's 
Church, Platte Center, Nebr., 
Phon. 246-2255. 029 

WANTED 
Woman for fullUme. in·slore 
sales in paints. floor covering, 
wall covering, In tenor design 
products Should know typing 
Apply In person to Robl"rt Car
hart at 

CARHART LUMBEH CO. 
Wayne, Nehr. 

HELP WANTED: For sales work, 
experience nat necessary. Con

tact Connie Suhr at Marra Home 
Improvement Co. Phone 375-
1343. o25t3 

WANTED: Women to workonour 
egg brel.klng line. S64 for 40 

hours. $2.40 per hour over 40 
hours. Apply in perSM. Milton 
G. WaIdba.um Co.. Wakefield. 

Olltf 

HELP WANTED: One CUll time 
and one part time for sales 

and service. OpportlDllty to earn 
$lS0 or higher per week. No 
investment. Write P,O. Box 1732. 
Sioux Ctty. Ia. 51101. a2213 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE: Our three-bedroom 

home, 1010 Lilac Lane. Shown 
by appointment. Walter J. Peter
sen, 375-1858. al8tS 

FOR SALE: Two-year old, seven-
room home. Carpeted ·and 

draped. $22,500, 6% interesL 
Terms arranged. Douglas Spen
cer, 506 oak Dr., Phone 375-
3469. a29tf 

Livestock 

REGISTERED 
QUARTER HORSE 

STALLION AT STUD 
Slock horse background 

Good disposition 
EDWIN FAHHENHOLZ 

Allen, Nebr. Ph 635·2120 

FOR SALE: 1,3 head liereford, 
450 Ibs., 2 north, Jl4 west of 

Winside. Ralph Nathan. a29 

For Rent 

RE-FINISH THOSE OLD 
FLOORS. It's easy and inex

pensive when you rent our floor 
sander and edger and refinish 
with our quality seals, varnishes 
and waxes. Brighten your rugs 
by renting our carpet shampooer. 
Coast to Coast stores. Wayne. 

If 

FOR RENT: Spacious five-room 
apartment. Abundant closet and 

storage space. Convenient down
town location. New drapes and 
curtains are furnished; living 
room newly carpeted. Stove and 
refrigerator furnished, if de
sired. Adults only. Ideal for re
tired or working couple. Shown 
by appointment. Write Box 515, 
wayne, Nebr. a29tf 

SAL E 

FINE QUALITY 2-5TORY HOME with 2-Car 
Garage, anly 2 blacks from Callege at 1037 
Lincaln. 

Spacious living room..cfining room with fireplace. den, 
kitchen and .¥.I bath on first floor. Open stairway to second 
floor where ther. are 4 bedrooms. full INth .nd large walk-in 
closet •. Tbr ... room apartment in billiumenl' will bring extra 
income. A well.kept yard and patio add to the .ppeal of this 
fine home. 

Mo'lerAgeney 
REAL ESTATE 

112 West 3rd Ph. 375-2145 

DEE KERSTEN, oper.tor of oH'S B.auty Shop, Hoskins, for' five 
year" Is se.ted In the chair. New own.r, Sharon Ko-..k., Hoskins, 
take, over May 1. MI .. Koepk. hu be.., working In Sioux City 
'wa yean. 

FOR RENT: Apartment,p8.rtlally 
furnished. 705 w. 3rd. Alvin 

Reeg. al8tf 

RENT A Water King Auto
matic Water Softener 

from Tiedtke's (or $5.00 
per month. m27tf 

FOR RENT: Small house avail
able May 1. Phooe 37 5-1200. 

a29t3 

Business Opp. 

"OPPORTUNITY" 
OWN YOUR OWN BlJSINESS 
TO EARN $15.000 PER YEAR 
DOUBLE IT. T RIP L r. IT 
THROUGH !'JATURAL F:XPAN 
SION NatIOnally. over 1600 fran 
('hl.<;('~ In the .<;oft lee ('ream 
drl\'("ln bU~Jnes~. now l'xpand 
ing Into Nl'bra~ka $13500 cash 
requlrpri 

CONTACT 

'"OPPORTUNITY'" 
12:1 ."1. ()th St Ikalnce, :'-khr. 

Wanted 
CAN USE all kinds ofpaperbacks 

for residents at Dahl Retire-
ment Center. a29 

WANTED: CI.U'1pm Plowing. We 
have good aquipment and 

operators to do the job right at 
a fair price. See or call us now. 
G. M. Christensen, Phone 329-
4547, Pierce, Nebr. f'29tf 

WANTED: Babysitting by college 
student, call anytime before 

7:30 a.m. or after 4:30 p.m., 
references, Pat MaSCll, 375-3765. 

a29t3 

Misc. Services 

MORE·TQ·SEE 

CABLE TV 
Wayne 

Cablevision 
375·1120 

Professional Bldg, 
112 West 2nd 

Special Notice 
PEP UP with ZiJjpies"Pep.Pills" 

nen-habit forming. Only $1.98. 
Griess RexaU Drug. a25tlO 

REDUCE SAFELY, simply and 
fast with GoBese tablets. Only 

98C. Griess Rexall Drug. a25t10 

Cards of Thanks 
A SPECIAL TIIANK YOU to ritr 

relatives, neighbors and 
friends who remembered me with 
letters, cards, fiowers, gifts and 
visits during my stay atthe wayne 
Hospital and since my return 
home. 'Ilanks alsotoRev.Robert 

BACK IN 
BUSINESS! 

OUR NEW 

Grinder-Mixer Truck 
has arrived and is no", in use. 

Call us far all your Grinding. 
Shelling and Rolling. 

PHONE 286-4231 
ar 286-4919 

VOSS SHELLING 
SERVICE 

Winside, Nebr.sk« 

GEORGE & HOWARD VOSS· 

Shirck for his visits and prayers; 
to Dr. Robert Benthaek and the 
nurses; and to the donors who 
gave so generously dtheir blood. 
All was sincerely appreciated. 
Alvin (Pete) Petersoo. 829 

WE WOULD LIKE to thank our 
pastor, relatives, friends and 

neIghbors for all their Idnd 
thoughts and assistance during 
the illness and passing of our 
husoond and father. Mrs. Lawr· 
ence E. Jenkins, Lois Jenkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Jenkins 
and sons. a29 

WE WISH TO EXPRF.s3 our sin-
cere appreclatioo for all the 

cards, gifts, flowers and good 
wishes we received from our 
neighbors, friends and relatives 
hoooring our 60th wed<li1lI an
niversary. Spec ia I thanks to 
Radio Statton KTCH, Blake Studto 
and Wayne Greenhouse. a29 

Five Draw Fines in 
Wayne County Court 

Five were fined in Wayne Coun
ty Court during three days last 
week. Judge David Hamer levied 
fines of from $10 to $100 for 
violations. 

Apr, 23, there were three 
hearings. In one, Gary Okeson, 
Columbus, paid $18 fine and $5 
costs 00 a speeding charge. 
Trooper C, Franssen, Nebraska 
state 'Patrol, was complaining 
orficer. 

William Lubberstedt, Wayne, 
paid $100 fine and $5 costs, 
charged as a minor in posses
sion of alcoholic beverages. Of
ficer Melvin Lamb filed charges. 

A charge of improper turn 
was made against BrtanErd
mann, Wayne. He paid $10 fine 
and $5 costs on the complaint 
of ~, Keith Reed. 

One hearing was held Apr. 24, 
Lyle Ekberg, wakefield, paylng 
$25 dne and $5 costs for speed
ing. trooper Franssen filed the 
complaint. 

C:'~~lit$1~i~~;~II:~v$5 ~~~~ 
for making an improper turn. 
Sgt. Reed was complaining offi
cer, 

Show in Randolph 
The Randolph High home 

econ¢mrlcs classes are puttjng 
on a style show. "Thoroughbred 
Fash~on," Friday, May 3. at 7:30 
p.m. There will be over 100 
sewing projects and 20 knitting 
projects in the revue. After the 
show, FHA will install officers 
and give a prize to the top 
stylist. The juniors will have 
feather flower arrangements and 
original vases 00 display while 
seventh grade pupils will show 
fabric painting and crocheting. 
LWlCh will be served. The pub
lic is invited. 

Number of Pheasants 

May Rest on Burning 
William Yost, work Wlit con

servationist with the Dixon 
COlUlty Soil Conservatioo Dis
trict, reports the number of 
pheasants available this rall in 
Nebraska may be related direct
ly to the amowrt d. roadside 
burning done this spring. 

According to Yo s t. burning 
• roadside vegetaUm in winter or 

early spring is detrimental to 
pheasants as much nesting cover 
is destroyed. Rmdsides make up 
only me to two per cent f1 the 
acreage but produce 25 per cent 
of the pheasants. 

The main reason roadsides 
cmtrilute so much to pheAsant 
productim is be<:ause resldml 
vegetative material reueinJng 
from the previOUS year is lavail
able for ne~ at a time wben 
most flew growth is not yet tall 
enough to provide good cover a 

Wbeu rmdsldes are Imned 
elI. pheasants are denied good 
nesting cover and can affect 
pbdlsalit population. In additIm, 
damage oecurs from soB erosim 
aDd sediment poIJmIm d0wn
stream when 'nadsides are 
burned. 

Tho wayne (Nobr.) I_I<!, Mondly A rU 29, IMlI 

HOSKINS NEWS 
Mn. Han. A.mu~ -' 565-4412 

TOwn and Cruntry Club 
Mrs. Wayne Thomas was host

ess to 10 members or Town and 
Cw .. try Garden club Tuesday at 
her home. The lesson "Unusual 
Flowers," was given by Mrs. Ed 
Kollath. The next meeting wUl 
be May 28 at the L,rle MArotz 
home. 

Marotz Baby Baptized 
Ervin Lane Marotz. BOO d 

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz, Was 
I:.eptiZed Sunday at TrinIty Luth
eran Churc h with Pastor J. E. 
Lindquist ofnclaUng. Sponsors 
were Mrs. Lyle Marotl. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roo Lueders, Norfolk. 
Dinner guests at the Lyle Marotz 
home were the Lane Marotz (am
ily, Mr. and Mis. Al Lueders 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rod Lueders. 
Norfolk, Mrs. WlIllam Stuthman 
and Wilbert Stuthman, Altma and 
Mrs. Augusta Wollschlager. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Fuhrman and fam
ily, Norrolk, were afternoon 
guests. 

Garden Club Meets 
Mrs. Fred Jochens was host

ess to Hoskins Garden Club 
Thursday. Mr~. Ed Meierhenry 
opened the meeting with a poem, 
"Which of the Moons," Roll call 
was "Spring Planting Tips." The 
annual dub tour was discussed 
and tabled. The hostess con
ducted two contests. Mrs. Reu
ben Puis read two poems, "Let's 
Live One Day" and ··Surprise." 
Mrs. Reuben Puis gave the com
prehensive study, "The Peach," 
The lesson, "Plant Roses" was 
given by Mrs. Carl Wittler. May 
23 meeting will be a 9 a.m. 
breakfast at the Carl IIinzman 
home. 

Mrs. Claus Rathman under
went surgery in an Omaha hos
pital Wednesday morning. 

The following guests were 
entertained in the Herbert Kleen
sang home Sunday evening for 
Mrs. Kleensang's birthday: Mr. 
and Mrs. Hay Buss and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Froehlichanddaugh
ter, Pierce, Mr. and 'Mrs. Mar
vin Kleensang and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Kleensang, Nor-

folk. Mrs. J 0 h n Rieck, John 
~heln and John lQ ... sang. 
Prl2ea were won by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fl'oehUch, Mr •• Rieck and 
Mr. Ileutheln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Asmus 
entertained the following guelta 
at their home Stmday evening In 
honor of their datehter, Debra' II 
sbih birthday: Mr. and Mr •• 
RctJer Fiehn Ilnd (amDy, Denver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen FHnkand Mr. 
and Mrs. BtU Koepke and sons. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
nUl Koepke home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger rlehn and family. 
Denver, ~tr. 'nd Mrs. Donald 
Asmus and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Frink. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Witt, 
Denyer, were overnight guests 
in the Glen Frink home. 

Mr. and Mrs. lIans Asmus re
turned Monday after spending 
since Saturday morning visiting 
relatives at Huron, Yale and 
[Ilvom, S. D. 

Mrs. Marie Puis, Mrs. Emma 
Bauermeister and Mrs. Everett 
Wetzler, all of Norfolk, Mrs. 
Emma Bryant, Madison, Mrs. 
Emil Puis and Mrs. Ernest 
Strate. jr., were Moodayafter
noon guests in the Erwin lnrkh 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Jacobs and 
family, Howells, were Tuesday 
dinner guests In the Vemoo Hell-, 
mer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry llailock, 
Omaha, spent Wednesday to Fri
day at the home of Mrs. lta!lock's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Awalt 
Walker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bendln 
and Jo and MJ;'s. lIans Asmus 
attended funeral) services (or Rex 
Gay of Grand Island at Kennard 
Wednesday afternoon. They were 
luncheon guests in the IIBrold 
Misfeldt home'. 

Headline Correct 
The headline on the ftem about 

Winside High School's alurrmi 
l:anquet Thursday was correct. 
Wednesday, i\{ay 29, is the date 
for the afrair, Committees are 
working 00 plans for the even,l. 

~PUBLIC NOTICES ~ 
LEGAL PUBLICATION 

Bill Protects Many 
From Pension Losses 

Chrl. iIIrghol" WaynO Count)' 
veteran. IeTV1CfI ottIcor, report. 
the penalan bill .... ently al2nod 
into law will protect veterans, 
widows and parents qalnst J'&o 
ductlon in VA ponelooa or d~ 
pendoncy and indemnity co~ 
pensatioo.a due to the 80C lal 5&
curlty Increase. 

BegIMIrv Jan. I, 1989, the 
blll will also add VA payments 
to over 1.1 mllllon 00 VA peri
sim rolls. Pensions arc paid to 
vets whose total and permanent 
dlsabUltles are not related to 
military service and to wtdow. 
who meet low Income Hmlta
tlons. 

Sa r g hoi '2 said any veteran. 
widow or parent ~vtng qoo8tians 
or needing help in connectloo with 
the new penalon law Is Invited 
to c II II on him. He can refer 
them to the noarest VA clnee if 
he canno( answer the QUCstiOO8 

himsell. 

Get Freshman Caps 
Two area girls were amCFIg 

those getting thelr freshman caps 
at St. Joseph Mercy School rJ 
Nursing in Sioux City last week. 
TheY are students in x-ray. 
Katherine Stanley, daughter dtne 
Dale Stanleys. Db:oo, and Gayle 
Tryon, Laurel. Bah arc 196i 
graduates of Laurel 111gh School. 
Caps and pins were presented by 
members of the radlol(~:y de
partment of the hospital. 

It's Your Move 
MOVED N' 

Sue Peterson, 204 West 13th~ 
from Council Bluffs. 
MOVFJ) 01.'T: 

Mrs. Robert Waller, 117 
Blaine; WUliam RBrlow, 209 Lin
coln, to Columbus, OhIoi Vernoo 
Kamrath, 114 Blaine, to rural .. 
route. 
CJlANG~: 

Terry Gra!, 113 Blaine to 117 
THaine; Brock l1eade, 216 Fair
ground Ave. to Valley Drive; 
Lee Smith, 216 Fairground Ave. 
to Valley Drive; Bruce Tuttle, 
216 Fairground Ave. to Valley 
Drive. 

4-H Club News 
Hi-Raters 4-H club met Apr. 

19 with Dana. and ·Diane Jotmson 
as hosts. Members answered roll 
call by naming their favorite 
movie. Lila Marm gave a demon
stratlen 00 sewing on Wttons and 
making buttonholes correctly. 
The girls studied milk and milk Every government official 

or board that handles public 
moneys, should publish at 
regular intervals an account· 
ing of it showing where and 
how each dollar Is spent. We 
hold this to be a fundamental 

'principle to democratic gov· 
ernment. 

:.~: substitutes avaIlable 00 the 
The wayne CCUJIy Board d EQlallzation market and the nutritional values 

met per adjournment with all members were compared. The boys divided 
:;~ ~d -::~!~. preceding meet- into two groups and worked on 

The tollowtne eomplafrU wereflled: £,.1S' tractor and livestock project 
lot 8, B1k.. IS c.np.J. wayne; PI..~ books. David Wittler, reportera 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

:-.oOT}( E TO CREDITORS 
Tn the County Court <:L Wayne County, Ne

braska. 
In the Matter c1 the Estate <:L Henry E. 

Mau. Deceased. 
n.e Slate <:L Nebcaska, to all cmcerned: 
Notice is hereby given tlat all claims 

against said estate must benledooorbel'ore 
theJOthday ulJuIy.1968,orbeforever 
larred; and that a hearing Q] claims will 
be held in Uds court m Aprll 30. 1968 at 11 
o'clock, A,M. and Q] July 31.1968 at 11 
dclockA.M. 

David J. I-tuner. County J~e 
(Publ. Apr. 15. 22, 29) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
NanCE. OF FINAL SE'I"I'LEMENT 

Int!teCouatyCoartcl.wa,ueCc.:d:J, -. IDtfRMltterdtheEsta:teutElmer 
IlII'rlIo:l,Dee.sed. 
'I1Ie!bteutNeb'aalla.toan~ 
NclIb Is ~.ebe:I Old a peUtIan 

baa been filed rot flail seuJemmt bema. 
~dbeirzhlp,fDberitaoeetbl!s., 
reell&D1~dlitrltdIaD.cl.esate 
aQdag:ao,aJdoDlllCeClaDl;aoddlse~ 
trhkll will be ror IIMrlqg m tills C:CIUI't aD *"" 14. 1968,. at ~o dclock,A,M. 

• Darld J. Hamer. QuII;y Jo.t&e -, 
Read .nd U. 

.The Wayne Herald 'Want Ads 

~~,~I~~!.!r:& :!.:.~~ rr=========;1 
wayne; Pl. lots 11, 18, 19, 20 Blk. 4Col1ece 
Hill Secaxl Add. Wayne; S$~ 28-2~; 
~&~1i-21.3;~Pt.~ 
&~34-:n-2.Pl.~'PL 
~; Pl. MS d ~ 34-Tl-2; ~ 
do ~ 24-71-2; Pl.. ~&~anu.t 
pan S!:; Sec. 28 b'inIl' & lIituated N dR.
rlglt-d...ay & lUG Ci!D:. O.lS A to 5tlIte) 
28-71.2;~~211-2S.1;Ld3,Blk.2, 
CecU Wrledt'sSub-d! •• Wayne. 

No acUm was Iakm this .-te. 1be beard 
adjournedtoApri129.1968. 

N. F. Weible. CIJuoIQ' CIerI< 
(Publ.. Ap".:t) 

Richanl 
"Dick" 
Aren 

CArnE IUYEI 

~Horm.l~ 
P ••• PODD .... oauen. 

W,..,..., ...... r. 
375-1376 . ..... --..~--,., 

ROCK BOTTOM 
Are you still carrying 
the weight of "lump.. 
smn" imurance pay· 
menta? Then it'll time to 
lighten the load with 
Budget-Rite, the low
cost monthly payment 
plan that lets you con
solidate all of your pn
mi1UD!l and pay the easy 
way-with one monthly 
check. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 

I 
111 west 3rd 

Phone 375-_ 

SEE US TODAYI 

May~ 
Used Car 
CLEARANCE 

67 Chny Impala 
4·0,. Seden, V.a. Automat, 
Ic, Pow.r St .. rina end .Ir, 
Irown.Whlte. 

66 Mercury Mant ... y 
4.or. Sed.n, v· •. Autom.'· 

1~~.~:~e:n:':~I"c!~:-:'': 
Int. Green. 

66 Ford Gala"i. 500 
2·or. H.rdtop, V·I. St.nd· 
.rd T,ens. Whit •• 

66 Ford CUltom 
4·Dr. Sedan, v .... Autome'· 
Ie. Whit •. 

66 Chevy Sup.r Sport 
v.a, 4·SpMd, l.b,. Herdtop, 
R.d. 

65 Ford Galaxi. 500 
4·0,. Sed.n, v·, a",llMI. 
Crul ••. o.m.tlc, P e .... , 
St.erln~, Pow., Brak.s .nd 
Air Condltionln,. Or .. n. 

6~0!V~~~bl~u~~a"'n'IM' 
Automatic, Ilu •. 

64 Rambler Cla";c 
4·0, S.dan, V-I, Stenderd 
Tr.nl. with Overdrive 
Ro .. ·Whlt •. 

62 Ford Galaxie 
4·0r. Sedan, V..a, Automat· 
Ic. Blv •. 

62 Pontiac Catalina 
2·Dr. Hardtop, V .. , Shne!· 
.rd Trani. BI.ck. 

SPECIAL 
From now until Ma", 4, '61 

THREE 
Arnold Palmer 
GOLF BALLS 

Will be "Iven a.ay 
ab.olut.ly F R E E to all 

Llc.nlad Orlv.,. who hke 
Oemen.tr.tlon Rid. In a 

NEW 1961 MERCURY 

62 Dodge Dart 
4·Dt-. S.dan, v.s, Autom.t· 
Ie, Power St .. rlng, Pow..,. 
Brlkn. Brawn·Whlt •. 

61 Mercury Meteor 
4·0r. Sedan, V·I, Automat· 
ic, Blue. 

61 Ford T -Bird 
2·0r. Hardtop, V-I, Auto
m " tic, Pa",.r StHrlng, 
Po",er BrakH and Air. 
Rose, 

60 Chevy Corvair 
4·or. Sedan, '-Cyllnd.r, Au
tomatic. Whit •. 

USED PICKUPS 

64 Fard F-5oo 
Chanl., Cab. Six..cyU""r, 
'"Speed. 2·_. 

63 IHC li2-t~n 
Pickup V.... 3· 5pMd. 
White. 

61 IHC 2-ton 
Chusls, Ceb, V -I, 4.Speed, 
2·Speed. 

56 Ford 3f4-tan 
Pickup - Lon!:! Box, 6-<:,1., 
3.Speed, Rack. 

53 Ford 3f4-Ton 
v .. , 4-Speed, St .... Rack. 

Sale. Department 
Open Eveningl, 

Manday thru Friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
AuloCo. 

FORD - MERCURY 
"The Hame"of 

Fine Autamabiln" 
WeYl* Mar. Ph. J75.#II 



!.-___ .,-.....!!!!.~!!!!.~!!!!:2!!!!!!~~!!!!!:~~~~1~96~8 :::II=~ a. a girl rrl .... 

AN ANGRY YOUTH, Jim EIIi., left, ,pring. up defiantlv after 
b.lng told hi, girl it the one Steve Macklem', lon IS going to 
merry. The Icene 11 from the Allen .enior class play, "Girl·Shy," 

Allen Seniors Present Comedy Hit 
The Allen High School seniors 

presented a comedy hit, "Girl
Sf\y," Friday and Saturday nights 
before good crowds in the AilS 
auditorium. Mrs. Ed Kelly was 
director with Connie Sachau 
student director. 

There were some "scene steal
ers" who had minor roles. Susan 
Noe was one DC these, playing 
a colored maid with a heavy 
accent and a heavier sense of 
humor. 

JIm Ellis was probably the 
bQst actor 00 the stage. lie never 
lost sight of his role and he put 
a lot of reality into every scene. 

Barb Rastede in a "Little Bo 

Peep" type costume was a laugh 
much of tile time. Kenny Bock 
wIth his poetic notions, his 
sllpped-down-on-the-nose glasses 
and his peculiar ways was another 
well-cast part. 

Steve Macklem was excellent 
as the father and acted his part 
well. Donna Peters played a 
movie queen with realism and was 
good in the role. 

Mike Roeber and Wayne Ras
mussen had the major speaking 
parts and both carried off their 
parts with considerable ability. 
Kathy Maggart as the aWlt. Mel
vin Johnson as a college dean, 
Bernice Demke as a maid and 

I~E WA5H LADY, "Asma," was played by Susan Noe in the 
s~ior class plIlY, "Girl-Shy," lit Allen. Bernice Demke wa's a 
mr1d and would· be star and Donna Peters was a genuine star. 

"Behind the ..... worker. 
were: Rayme Adams, [)ella Lln
dahl. Agnell BrentUJwer. nm.lce 
Johnam. Sally Gensler I Elayne 
SnYder, Barb HUlode, Jim MJl,. 
Chell, Jim Pugsley, DIn Noe, 
Terry Beacom. Cormie Sl,chlJl. 
Charles Geiger and RQler 
Lanser. 

final Rites for 
Lawrence Jenkins 

FWlerai services ror Lawrence 
E. Jenkins. 77. were held Apr. 21 
at Bethany Presbyterian Church, 
Carroll, Mr. JenkIns died Apr. 18 
at a Norfolk hOspital. 

Rev. Gail Axen officiated at 
the rites. Music was furnIshed 
by Milton Owens, soloIst, and 
Mrs. Lem Jones, organist. Pall
bearers were Mark Bock. Elwin 
Fletcher, Merton Jones, G. E. 
,Jones. Frank vlasak and George 
Owens. Burial was in Bethany 
Cemetery. 

Lawrence E. Jenkins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Jenkins, was 
born Oct. 9, 1890 in Montgomery 
county, Ia. He moved with his 
parents to a farm near Carroll 
in 1891. 

lie was married Jan. 30, 1915 
to Fern Davis at Carroll. The 
couple resIded 00 the home place 
WltU they moved to Norfolk in 
1962. They farmed from 1915 
to 1962 except for the winter of 
1947-48 when they lived in Texas. 
They celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary in 1965. 

He was a member of Bethany 
Presbyterian Church, ha v i ng 
served 20 years as a trustee. 
He also served as chairman or 
the memorial committee and SWl
day school superintendent. lie 
was also a member of Bethany 
Cemetery board; school board 
member of district 44; member 
of Randolph Masonic Lodge and a 
past member of Wayne County 
draft board, for which he re
ceived special recognition from 
President Kennedy for 11 years 
of service. 

Ilis parents, four brothers and 
a sister preceded him in death. 
Survivors include his wife; two 
Children, Lois of Norfolk, and 
Edward of Colby, Kan.; three 
grandsons, David, John and lawr
ence Evan, and numerous nieces 
and nephews. 

Rites in Stanton 
For C. 1. Ditman 

Funeral services were held 
Friday in the Metho:Ust Church 
in stantoo for Charles L. Oltman, 
85. Mr. Ditman was a lHetime 
resident of Stanton where he 
worked as a blacksmith until 
his retirement. 

Survivors include three chil
dren, Dr. Norman L. DUman, 
Winside. Dave DUman, Indianap
oUs, and Mrs. Edward Brady, 
Norfolk; six grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren. 

Meet Wayne Stammer 

He's Your 

FEED 
MAN 

in 
Wayne 

WE ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE 
JUST CALL 375-3644 

Get lem going quicker .•• keep 'em going better and finish 

'em sooner with scientifically balanced Felco feeds. Need de

livery? Just give us a call and. Wayne will be on the way with 

yaur arder. you'll be glad you did. 

STOP IN SOON OR CALL US TODAY 

Concert hy Middle School Tuesday 
Bclnlta Vandegrift wID present 

• the vocal music department f1 
the rllth and .bth grad.. and 
the strtnB Instrument pupUs from 
the sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades In a middle school string 
spring prqp-am Tuesday, Apr. 
30, at 8 p.m. In the WHS lecture 
hall. 

Fifth and sixth grades wUl 
perfOJ;'m tqrether first, 157 In 
all. Then they wUI spIlt, each 
class slngtn,g several numbers. 
String music will CttlC Jude the 

~:a~;~~ IB-memberor;?LY-

There is no admission charge 
and the public 15 invited to attend. 
The prqrra m will be made up of 
folk sol1gs and art sol1gs. 

Gets Big I Scholarship 
Eileen Margaret Garwood, 

da~hter of the Charles Gar· 
woods, Perry, lB •• and grand
daughter of Mrs. A. C. SIlhs. 
Carroll, hal!l been awarded a 
$2.200 scholatshlp for the years 
1968-70 In the college of arts 
and sciences, Valparaiso Uni
verslty, Valparaiso, Ind. lIer par
ents are both natives of Wayne 
COWlty and graduates of Carroll 
High School, Miss Garwood Is a 
Perry High School graduate, has 
comp~ted two years at Coo
cordia Teachers College, RIver 
Forest, It!., and Is teaching in 
the Chicago area, 

POLE VAULTER, Scott Nelson, WSC, hai set a nftw school record 
in his event, soaring to 13'10" in iI reoent meet. Nehon is a 
sophomore, 

Wayne Win Streak Extended Friday 
Wayne High Sc hool extended 

its Wldefeated streak in blseball 
Friday with a 7-2 win over Wa ke
field on the local diamond. The 
locals scored six of their runs 
in the second frame and then 
coasted to victory. 

George Broon went the route 
for the Blue Devils, striking out 
9, walking six and allowing two 
hits. Rich Kline struck out 7, 
walked none and gave up 9 hits 
for the Trojans. 

A triple and a double by Randy 
Helgren gave the Wayne shortstop 
the best batting record at the 
plate. Da ve Tietgen had two 
singles and Doug Farrens and 
Lynn Lessmann eaCh hit a double. 

For the losers, Dave Peterson 
and Kip Bressler had the only 
hits. Both were singles. 

Wayne had eight stolen tases 
to help the cause. Wakefield had 

scoring threats going in three 
of the frames but most of them 
were cut off. 

Following is the Ix!:x score: 
WAYNE 
Stevekerl,lf 
Mike Bilton, LI 
Randy Helgren, as 
DIlve Tletgen, Zb 
Ted Armbruster, 2b 
LarrylUx,3b 
ConfrnJorgensen, f 

DOI:€ Fllrrens, d 
'>teve Mr~ny, c! 
Lynn LeS8IT\11.nn,lb 
JerryTltle,rf 
SteveHlx,rf 
Georgef:.).-nrn.p 

TOTAL 

WAKF.FIEUJ 
KIm Kline, 2b 
Gary Prestrn, If 
HobbleEatrn,3b 
RkhKllne,lb 
Klp.Rrcssler,rl 
Denro,yPaul,c 
Cl-2lrlMllolm,d 
Dave PmerBOfl, Ib 
("farles EllIs. "~ 
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Girls Track Meet at Winside Tuesday 
A quadrangular track meet for 

girls will be held Tuesday, Apr. 
30, at 3:10 p.m. on the Winside 
track. Competing will be the host 
school, stanton, Beemer and Os
mond. 

Cooch Jim Connick said there 
would be no admission charge and 

Revise" Feed Intention 
The feed grain program is 

being amended to provide that 
the diversion intention may be 
increased any time prior to the 
disposition date for the crop in
volved for any crop on which 
we or more of the participating 
producers are military re~rve 
perscnnel, draftees, or volun
teers who are or have been, 
since the end of signup. ordered 
to active duty. according to John 
Mohr. chairman of the ASCS. 
The change does not reopen the 
signup for the filing of inten
tions for farms not currently 
enrolled. 

the public is invited. Trophies 
will be given for first place in 
the meet and for the winners of 
each of the relays. Ribboos will 
be given lor five places in in
dividual events. 

Competition is scheduled in 
these events: SO-yard dash; 100-
yard dash; 220-yard nm; 440-yard 
rW1; 880-yard run; 5O-yard tow 
hurdles; softba-ll throw: discus; 
eight-pound shotput; brmd jump; 
high jump; 440-yard medley re
lay; 800-yard relay; and 440-yard 
relay. 

A dual is SChed,-ed at Os
mood May 6 at 4 p.m. Coach 
Connick also hopes to line up 
one or two more dual or trian
gular meets for the WHS girls. 

BOB CORDES .a junior ~t WSC. has wt .a new school record in 
the Intermediate hurdles. He ran them· recently in 55 seconds flat. 

" ... " 
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Wayne Man Heads NE Yo-Tech Board 
Alan Cramer, Wayne, has been 

named president of the bOBrd rJ. 
governors of the Northeast Ne
braska Vocational Technical. lie 
succeeds F. 000 Maclay, Norfolk, 
who resigned from the baird 
at their regular meeting Thursday 
night. He Is superintendent of 
the Norfolk public schools. 
Cramer had been vice-president. 

Named to fUl the Wlexpired 
term of Maclay on the boord 
Is Cleoo R. Hosellus, district 
supervisor 'pi Coosumers Public 
Power District, Norfolk. stephen 
·Finn, Neligh attorney, is the 
new vice-president. 

In othe,r business the board 
signed a contract with Shaver 
a.n~ Company of Beatrice and 
Salina, Kansas to be architects 

Allen Planning Prom 
Allen High School will have 

its jt.mior-senior prom and tan
quet Saturday. May 4, in the A HS 
gym, Decorations will be put up 
this week and the gym will be 
closed off to visitors to keep the 
theme a secret. Danclng will fol
low the dinner and prCl:"ram. 

Couldn't Cash Checks 
Byroo Reeve. former Norfolk 

man who once traveled exten
sively in thIs area and was well
known in wayne, was in South 
Africa during the recent gold 
crisis and for the first time in 
his life could not cash traveler's 
checks. American dollars were 
not acceptable e it her. Reeve. 
president of Lake Shore, Inc •• 
Iron Mountain, Mich., had friends 
who looned him money tmtU the 
crisis was over but In stories 
In the MinneapoliB and Irttl Moun
tai..t;l papers he told about Ameri
cans who were stranded in hotels 
and airports be c a use their 
Ameri~an money has always been 
"the most acceptable" currency 
anywhere he went in the world. 

for the school. Terms ci the 
C'ontract call for a six percent 
fee. A Shaver representative said 
special services added to the 
ccntract for the proje<·t would 
include providing a campus plan. 
assIsting with a stoo ..... to deter
m[ne the area's vocatl.onal edu
cation needs, the txlsslbll' use 
of Ford foundation funds for 
curriculum develOpment, and aid 
in securing federal g-overnment 
planning grants. 

One board committee, hoaded 
by Bud ,\lbers, Beemer, is lo
vestlgattng and taking applica
tions from parties interested in 
applying for the position as pres 1-
dent of the school. The committre 
has set a deadline of May 9 
for accepting appllcatloos for 
the position. 

The board named Prenger's 
in ;-.lorfolk as its regular meeting 
place for the second Thursday 
of each month. 

LOREN SIEVERS, Ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfr.d 5i.verl, WIn
side, hal enrolled for training In 
an auto mechanic I clau at Uni
versal Trades School, Omah •. 
He will start clauM thil fall. 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

Pre.! 
Moving 

Invited to Meeting 
The mayor, city councU and 

pl.annhlR commission rL Wayne 
have been invited to the 1968cOl1-
Ference or the Nebraska P1a.nn~ 
and Zoning associatlon in Lin
coin May 15-111. Workshops will 
be cooducted orr lndustrial site 
selections, downtown improve
ment, (" od e enforcement and. 
«hers. Prof. W. S. Bonner, n8.

tionall.;.-known planner, wLll 00 
guest speaker at a banquet, speak.
Ing 00 '·Plannlng for Small 
CUies." All interested people 
are invited. 

What 
Brand of 

Seed Corn 
Shall I 
Plant? 

Plant the hybrid 
seed corn witt. the 
"yield-proved" ca

pacity to produce 
the largest yield for 
you, Varieties to 
meet every soil, 
moisture and matur
ity condition . 
matched to today'. 
modern cultural 
p~actices. Plant 
PIONEER 

ROBERTS 
FEED and SEED 

)06. P.rI St. Ph. J75·1J1'( 

Before We Move to Our New Location We Want to 

Close-Out All Our 

KEM-TONE PAINTS 
GARDEN TOOLS 

HARDWARE ITEMS 

10 % to 50% OFF 
ONE TABLE 

HOUSEWARES 

50% OFf 

ALL OUR 

CHILDREN'S TOYS 

50% OFf 
WE WILL CONTINUE TO SERVICE AND SELL 

APPL.IANCES AND SPORTING GOODS 

Doescher's Hardware, 
212 Main Wayne, N~. 

~I 

,I 



A LIPETIME .MEMBERSHIP In the PTA' wu pr ... nt.c:l to Mr.. 
Zabl. Chambers, left, teacher in Allen 14 yeart. PTA president 
'Mn. Jame, M'!chell ,. shown maklnq the pre.entatlon. 

Honor Mrs. Whitney 

At:WSCS Convention 
-'Mrs. Charles Whitney, ('ar

roll, received special recogni
tion ala meeting' Friday In O'Neill 
or members of Methodist 
SocIeties of Christian Serviee 
in the northeast dlstrkt. 

Mrs. Whitney, retlrlngdistriet 
pr,esldent, was presented a $lIJn 
t~rary pearl membc-rshlp plh. 
District societlesalsocon
tributed $24G for the dedicated 
light in honor of Mrs. Whitney. 
Mrs. Ezra ('/lrist{,J1sen, 1\ lien. 
received a speeJal membership 
pin as retiring secretary of 
christian social relation<;, 

';Newly elccted officers to serve 
two years Include these area 
resIdents: Mrs • .Jerald Kohl, 
Wayne, president; Mr:;. William 
Eckert, Dixon, missionary.,.edu
caUon; Mrs. Albert Linn~ . .6aurel, 
p~m mat_~r.ials. and Mrs.' 
Hti~ld White" .Uurel, nomina-
ting. ' • 

Offieers nam,celin 1967 to serve 
one more year include Mrs. 
Frank SwansQn. nandolph. vice 
president and Mrs. Oscar Kar-

distrlet. lIe\. Joiln CraiR. pa~tor 
at Winside and ('arroll, at-;sisted 
In Installing ne .... di,,{ric-t offi-

Hope Circle Meeting 
Is at Addison Home 

Methodistf• [lope l i I' {' I e mel 
Wednesday afternoon in the H.D 
\ddison home with 17 m('mber<; 
pr('scnt. (·O-hoste .. <.;c~ wprc Mr ... 
F. /{J'intberg and Mrs. :I\ri Young. 

The program, "Planning ·'bove 
the Storm," W'd." giv('n by Mrs. 
Ilany C. Kay. Mrs ,\lberi Milli
Ken will host the next meeting 
wilh Mrs. J)oroth} Kablsch as 
('()-hostess. Mr·s. 170ra LcHJghl1n 
will hnvc the pnljZram. 

Guests in Wakefield 
Visiting this w~ek with the 

Richard nerry's In Wakefield 
a.re, Mrs. Ilcrry's brother-in-law 
and' sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Violette and three children. 
Mr. Violette recently finished 
a course of study with the Dc
partment of Defense and is en
route to Texas fur further study 
In roreign languagel-i. 

Ch~rch Women Urged 
To I. Attend Breakfast 
W~men or \~a)nc ('bur('hcs,·are 

inVitor. to att.i1d a May Fellow
ship Ibreakfast: ~lay :) at 9 a.m. 
In t~e J. ellowshlp flail at st. 
Paulls I.utherfln Church, spon
sore(f b~ I'n!ted (hureh \\omen. 

Thk'! theme. "\non,\ mil\ and 
("omfnunih -, \ame or <I' \um
ber,'1 ""I· help IIn"\\l'" thE' qu('", 
tlnnsl"I1()\\ .,hall \Ie Idenlif,\ OUl'

St'IHr,' . .'. \\hlU ar{' "e, nam('" or 
num! rs'.''' 

( f m mill (J' e member" are 
ur$:lng all 100·al chuTl'h \wm('n 
10 if.,ln in Itl(' [('II(I\\<;l1ip break
fasl ~nd ·' .. h<l1'1(' .. ome' interesling 
IhOlJJ1ht<, in human \Hlu(' ... ·· 

G. Meyer-R. Hansen 

Plor June Wedding 
Mrl and \lr' .. (,Iemille \fe~l'l· 

annfJllnce the' approoehin,c: mar·
riag('! {)f tlwir daughter, (,Icnda 
!la.1 ej to HURer IJ. Hansen, MIn 
of \11\. and Mr". \odre .... lIans('n. 

Mi~~ Meyer is a 1962graduate 
of Pender l1igh School and a 
graduate of Stewart's School of 
("o~met()log.\, Sioux City. She is 
manager of her own beauty salon 
in fender. 

Her fiance .. a 1960 graduate 
of, Wayne Iligh School, served 
four years in the i\ir Foree, and 
is presently employed with ~n·k
er's Dispatch Corp. 

I dell, Laurel. treasurer, 

Prior 10 attending the cour!';e, 
Mr. and Mr~. Violette had spent 
three .years in Europ~, working 
in France and Germany. 

The weddinR is bei.ng planned 
.June l. 

Jiecognition was also given to 
l\ft~ V. E. Me Knabb, Laurel. 
w~b: .. originated "corsages for 
miSSions." Decorated ribbon S 
are' sold as corsages with the 
money g''"oing to missions.~ The 
idea is now used throLqrhout the 

".~sent at FJfiday's meeting 
were 245 persons, representing 
41 of the 50 societies in the 

JE Club Has Meeting 
,IE Nub met Apr. 23 with 

Mr:;, Alfred Sydow. Mrs. Laurine 
Beckman was a guest. Prizes 
went to Mrs. Jul:i'a llaas and 
Mrs. Beckman. May 14 meeting 
will be at Miller's Tea Room 
with Mrs. Ida Canning as hostess. 

Sidorbi Meets Tuesday 
At Nuernberger Home 

Bidorbi ('Iub was hosted Apr. 
2;j in th~ home or Mrs. Gordon 
Nuernberger. Mrs. Walter Tol
man wa.s a guest. Prizes were 
won by Mt"S. Everett Roberts 
and Mrs. Marv~ DIHlklau. May 
H meeting will be with Mrs. 
william stipp. 

QUALITY . .. CONVENIENCE .. . VALUE 

~. 
I. 

'fg~~Adl __ lral 
~~.~ 

NEW ADMIRAL EASY CLEAN 

~ea1:Wr.e4-

it 
~I 
~ 

TEFLON COATED 
OVEN LINERS 

NEW HINGED
RECESSED 
COOK TOP 

LIFT-OFF 
OVEN DOOR 

I 

MODEL FE3087· 
SUPREME30" f¥.NGE 
New porcelain control 

~~~e~~;,:~~r~~~i ~~~~ 
cator lights. Avdc",do, 
Glacier White and 
Copperbronze. 

SAVE: 

NEW ADMIRAL AUrOMATlC COOKING 

~e4-
• Exclusive "Flex-O-Heat" Controls 
• Automatic Electric Oven Timers 
• Fast HBat SUIl/ace Units 

MODEL FE3082 
DELUXE 30· RANGE 
Modern satin alumi· 
num control panel. 
Removable'oven 
racks and glicles. 
Glacier White and 
Copperbronze. 

:SwansolllTVand 
l' MAIN . 1 

- .. 

II 'I." 

Offic... Elected at 
Min·.rva Club Monday 

Minerva flub met ·\pr. 22 
whh \trs. Rlt'Mrd J(c1'l1.Officers 
elected ror the t'omlq:: n~8r In.J 
('Iude \Irs. F. I. \{mes. pres'" 
dent: :\fr5. Gordon ~uernberg'et. 
\'Ic(· president; \11'10. ,'ale Kess
ler, s(>('I"('lar.\, and \Irs. E. I.. 
l[rJrn·.\.lrc3MU'cr·. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

The pl·~ ,'" m. \Iore \ buut 
Peanuts . l\tl~f.!"ln'n h.1 \!t .... he!'n. 
\('xi mecUm,: j .. \Ia,\ 1:1. 

Bridge, Pitch Plaved 

At Hospifal Benefit 
\htxil :20 whl(,,, of br'ldge and 

pilch Ilerc in pla.\ al Ih(' Hospital 
\U\ilial'~ h(.'O('fi( ('ard pat1~ \pr. 
19. \I~~. 1111d~ Long(' 1\011 the 
tloor Plii7C', 1.1 floral arrang('mcnt. 

\11'-;., \\a'\(',. I.fJrlRt'and Vlhardt 
I'o .. pi~lil l'oon hi,gh in pil('h and 
\11'. an~1 \Ir~. ( hrh Ti('tg('n, hJ\\. 
\11"<'. Jirt'd Dalt· I\on hlgh pritt' 
in bri~(' and (,()f"don \u('.-nbcr'
gel", 10\\. 

\11' .... \or!)ert Ht·ugg('r cf/1d 
\11""', TilJil' lIarm .. , a .. ~i<;l('u b\ 
\ U \ iii a r ,I mt·mbel" .... 1\('1·(' i~ 
l'tl111·gl· ()f thl' bt'nefit /)(11'1.1, 

Thl'.'\u:dliar.1 ml,(,ting \\a~ 

h('ld in Ihe aft('rnoon 'Pl'. 19. 
Mr·". >Julia Ilaa" ga\l' the th~ht 
for [he da~, ") outh i!-> a State of 
Mind." ~h(' also told members 
thai the Mobil(' I nit lJomemakcrs 
I'nlimiled \o\ould be on displa.1 
al Wa) ne Ma.) fi and 'i. ,\-Irs. 
lIaa~, ~r". 11. E. (;ormlf.'} and 
Mrs. Jlarm" had d~ited the unit 
at \{Jrthl'lISI EX"pl'riml'nt Station. 

,\ m:.'moria' fund. given In 
mcmor.1 of ~1r-;. I-"o~tel", \;';1\ be 
used for· equipment fol' the treat
ment of Iwart di"('"d~l' and .... ill 
be added to 1Ill' present fund. 

Mr~. (,hri~ Tietgen, member
ship chairman. rt'ported that dues 
al"t' still /X·ing accepted for the 
(. u r r f.' n t year which bcgan In 
February .. The gift shop com
mittee reported that already work 
has 00gU/l on article!'; for the 
bazaar in Novembc-r. 

Hostesses for the coHee hour 
were Mrs. Willard Wiltse. Mrs. 
Richard K£orn and Mrs. OtioSaul. 

Mrs. Rice Entertains 
Cameo Club Wednesday 

Mrs. Minnie Rice was hostess 
to Camet) Club Apr. 24. Mrs. 
.J. M. Sl,dhan, Mrs. Dun Wight
man and Mrs. Don Reed were 
guests. Prizes were won by Mrso 
Willard Wol/enhaupt. Mrs. Reed 
and Mrs. Mark Cramer. 

Monday. Apr. 29 
Methodist mother-<iaughter 

i:anquet, 6: 30 p.m. 
coterie. Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh 

WedneMay, May 1 
Sunshine Club. Mrs. Loren 

Dunklau 
Presbyterian mother-daughter 

1:anquet 
Thursday. May 2 

Altona Trinity Aid 
Country Club Women, kick-off 

breakfast, 9 a.m. 
st. Paul's Altar Guild. 2 p.m. 

Friday, May 3 
Wayne Co, Home Extension 

spring tea, Carroll 
May Fellowship Breakfast, st. 

Paul's Lutheran Church, 9 
a,m. 

Be Club. Mrs. Melvin Kom 

Apr. 20: Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Mills, Hoskins, a son. 8 lbs •• 
4 oz. 

'I ,tlY Hlak(' 

~~~ke~Nt~el~~;th '!v~:~~: a~~~:r~:r~T'A:~ ;'tn~o';~op:'r:~~~ 
dlr:n~r was served April 21 to 23 reliltlves .nd friends from Lincoln. 
H~strngs.' Fremont .. We.t Point, Norfolk, Neligh, Atkln.on. Bruns· 
w'~k, P,erce, Pla,nview and Wayne. The Rinehnh heve thr •• 
d"ld~en, Elary of Wilyne, Elmer of Lincoln, .nd Mr.. Emil (Purl) 
~hi~~~~~. Norfolk, lind .even grandchildren .nd 13 great ,rand· 

\ 

WCC Women Planning 

Kick-Off Breakfast 
A ki('k:.off bn.oakfast May Z at 

9 a.m. will mark the ~ning of 
the social season for Wayne 
Country Club Women. Members 
are urged to attend the break
fast and bring guests. 

The women will be meeting 
w(.:ckly throughout the Bummer 
for bridge and golf. Plans are 
being made for stagettes, two
ball roursomes, dinner dances 
and other activities for Country 
Club members. 

Concord Pupils Take 
Part in Music Show 

Concord Elementary School 
pupils will take part in a spring 
vocal music program being pre
sented at Laurel Tuesday, Apr. 
30, at 7:30 p.m. in the LHS 
gym. Laurel grade school pupils 
will also take part. 

Mrs. James Withee is music 
instructor for the first through 

~~:'::h th~~~s s~~;~~~~:s a:~ 
Laurel. Mrs. Helen Pearson and 
Mrs. Phyllis Dirks teach all other 
subjects at Concord. 

Letters have been sent to par
ents telling them of the progra m 
and arrangelnents for bus trans
portation. There is no admission 
charge for the program and the 
public is invited to attend. 

Group numbers only will be 
presented with no solos or sfnan 
groups. The entire student body 
at Concord and the first six 
grades at Laurel will participate. 

Book of Poems Gets 

Review in Magazine 
Quaker Life. a maga7.ine pub

lished for Friends United Church. 
reviews a book of poems by Rev. 
Avery weage. In the April 
(Eisler) issue. The' book was 
published by The Wayne Herald. 

Ora W. Carrell reviews the 
book of devotional sohnets and 
lyriC's. lIe says "The poems are 
bea.utifuJly expressed and carry 
a deep devotional message. They 
wfll be especially helpful for uso 
in public wor~hip. youth meet· 
ings, devotional meetings and 
in calls upon lhe sIck or bereaved. 
They bear a warm message of 
Christian faith and assurance 
that is needed greatly by many 
person::; today," 

Rev. Weage is a minister r1 
the United Churdh of Christ who 
had been s e r v i ng Theophilus 
Church northeast of Winside, lIe 
is a former pastor of Friends 
churches and his religious poetry 
has appeared in Quaker Life, 
Christian Advocate and other 
publications. 

The review tells of the division 
of the poems and the various 
sections. Friends Book & Supply 
House. Richmond, Ind., is stock
iri'g the books for those who wish 
them. 

Finishes School Term 
·Mrs. Larry King, wayne, is 

te3ehing English at Winside High 
School for the ·remainder of the 
present school term. Mrs. Carol 
Maronde, who has been teaching 
there. left when her husband was 
transferred. 

IN ALL THE CONFUSION _ _ _ 

don't forgetto reserve 
YOUR DATE EARLY WITH' 

oftpnan Plwloirapk'J 
P,HONE 375·1141 . 

... 

ENDS MONDAY L 

NIGHTLY. 7:20 AND 9:15 P.M. 

YIUID ci. ' .. 

AMERiDA,.S:!; 
~~;~ 
~\_~ 
S"'''''TUE~DA V 

.. 

Seclio. 2 - PoglI 1 10 ... 

WINSIDE NEWS 
PT\ !Iotel'tlns: lIeld 

PT \ met TlIt'Fodn~ e\cnins: al 
Ihf.' \\'lnslde l-:I('rnenl:lT;l mu~i<' 

t'oom with MI· ... \Iar .... ln Wlttl('I' 
pr('hldl/lR. Th(' ,,('/l()ol lnlrd l-.t~ 
mad(' plans to pUI in n('\\ oolh
room ra('IIIII('~, klndl'll:ilr1('n 
gr<tdUlitlon \1111 be 'In\ H al S 
p.m. at th(' high s('h;)nl :illdi
IClrlum. \('11 II {"('('I('d orrk('/·~ 

arl' \\1"". \1<11"\ in N"am('I', pn·."i
d('nt; \11"'" \lanin Wllllt'r, \in' 
pH'sld{'nt: \11'''' (;an ikl\\dt'r, 
s('('r('t.'II'.'; and \11· ... {i('Org{' .la~ 
gel', II'('asur('I·, Iyr \ \1111 h('lp 
\\ith 1\lnd('rg;u'l('n W(){mdup \PI". 
3n. \ film, "\\ho ('urr" \boul 
.Jnm!··.. Wll~ .,.,ho\\ 11 , Ilo"l('s"'l'~ 
.... ('rr Mr .... Bnb I('n~{\n, \!t'", Bub 
1\011, ·.~Irs, hpi.ln LiIn/.:l'nberR, 
Mrs. \')011 Llngl'nbrrg-. Mr .. . 
Ma rl~n l\Icit'rll('nr.1 and MI· ... . 
Warren Mnn)(I. 

OE"i Mcetlm:!' 1I('ld 
Faithful ("haptl'r of I!)~i ilrdpr 

of the fnslern Star mt'\ \'ood:tI 
('\en~. llost('S!'tl'S "('T(' \11" .... 
Maurlef.' Lind..a.\, !\II·~. !1. I.. 
Nf.'ele~·, \fl·S, Hus-;pll \I.alm· 
berg. !'\orfolk, and MJ'~. \ irginia 
M('('ain, \exl ml'l'tI~ will be' 
May 20. 

MI",slonar) So..-iet.\ 
Immanu(·1 \\"umen's MI~

siooar), SociN.\ mel Thu)" ... da.1 
('vening with six ml'moors pr('s
ent. (",upsts w~re Mrs. Fr('dJoIUl
son and Marj..rarct ~cttleton, :\or
rolk •. \m(llia Schrocd('r was wor
ship pJ'(~ram leader. !'i('\1 m('('t
Ing will be Ma) H at 2 p,m. 
with Mrs, Sieve NettJ('ton. 

Social rLrde 
SorIaI Circle met WcdnCF;da, 

at the Larry Llndsay home. Boil 
c.all will be a plant ex('hallRe. 

(~uest Day Held 
The general meeting and guest 

da) of Methodist Circles W'd8 

held Tuesday. Seventy-five werc 
present. Mr::;. Wtlllam HoltgrE.'w 
gave th.e wel('ome and Mrs. war
ren Holtgrew played the preludE.'. 
Mrs. Jack Swicgard had devo
tions and scripture. Mrs. Wil
liam Iloltgrew and Mrs. Warren 
Holtgrew played duets on the 
plano and organ. Mrs. Mildred 
Witte was program leader. She 
gave a prayer and introduced 
the gue!>t speaker, Mrs. MIldred 

lou('s. WII.\'nl'. Mrr:;. Jonos b'l\\'t' 
'iI IXloh ]'('\"1('\\. "Tht' ~(tw Yoor," 
b;. P('ad I\ul'k. Junior Cholr 
""ru:! IUld{,I' Ih(> dlr('('tion of Mn •• 
("hrlfll('rl!o('Ilo Ht·\·. ',John ('raJR 
g3\'C Ih(' dord,ng pr","l'r, Mrs. 
\('I~ \'{,I"on wns hm('hchDlrmDn. 
\('"\1 tnt'Ctills;' will 00 MAy 2R. 

h('1lI .I[1(·kson lind H. F.. M('I~ 

l!ch, \()rfolk, sp('nl th(' wt't'lwnd 
rJ-;hlrlj.! <It !Jlht' 'ndt's. S. U. 
~Ir ... Ml'IlIt-h. "pcnl th(' wt'okond 
1111 II, \Il"~ • .Iurk!mn. 

\\r" I'r'ed nangberg and 
dall/-: hi (' r \\('nl among gut'sU 
TUf.'!t(L1.\ ('\('nln...: In 11K" Arly" 
Ilurlbcrt . hom" In hmor or 
rf('\llr' .. first blt1hda\. 

(;l/I'<;I~ \lllnda.1 In l'll(' IHclJlrd 
\\osluj.!(·r hom(' furtil('fifthbh1h
da.1 (If Debbl(' wt'l'(' Mrs. Harold 
1.(1)('1'1: and "'rIH. Mrtl. Cliff Bur
lAi('1I and ('hlldrt'll nnd Mrs. Jock 
h.h"llnalU!'h, lud,1 nnd Jotm. Mr. 
and M/"~, ])('111·' Ilnrmeicrand 
\\1". anti \!rH, lla'rl'\" Nels(J1wert' 
<;Up[l{'f" J..~('st!l that ~v('nlng. 

\{r, and Mn;, Glenn Bowers, 
(,rand 1~llInd, and r('latlvtHI rrom 
\~ Ilt"l! 1Ins::, W) 0., w(,re wookt'nd 
glll'!'>[" In fill(' Ilt·m·, Wnrnemund(\ 
hOlTll'. . 

\\1"'" 1;1\ ('r'le \lIn(',·, Verla, 
hllrl and DOl 1'1'11, Shldd(',Y and 
\11"". Fl"Il('''[ Pl"lnt·(· lind Linda 
\~(>rt· ~~li('~h TU{,Mlit.y afternoon 
in Ih(' Edwal·d ()sw1.I]d hom('. 

I rida~ ('\('ning \"~,.It(lrs in tho 
Ilaward Iverson home for the 
blrthda) of Mrs. \nnll Anderson 
..... E.'I"(. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hr~ 
gr('n, ~orfolh, and Mr·. and Mrs. 
!HI! Br(~ren. Dlnn('r gueHts Sun
da) In tht, Ii, IVE.'rson home In 
honor of Mrs, .\ndeI'8oo wore· 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morris, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jim Bottolfse .... nil 1 
Iv('nlOn. Lincoln, and Mrs. Gary 
IkJwder and children 

Suffers Broken Wrist 
Kyle Wills, son 'or nr. and 

Mrs. Stanley Wills. Wa}nc, suf
fered a broken left wrist Wednes
da.\ night III Wq.kl:'fie!d. Two bus-' 
lood~ of Wayne H('('reati.on 
League members went roller 
skating there and five minutes 
before the group was to leave 
W II I s broke his wrist. llank 
Overln. manager of the recrea
tion program, reports another 
skating party If! scheduled by the 
group \tay fl. 

FIRST OF THE WEEK 

SPEC-IALS 
AT 

Wayne's Home-Owned 

SMOKED HAM SLlC,ES 

CENTER CUT7.~ 
LB. 

3-LB. 

BAG 

Giant 
Size 

BoHle 
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EDITORIAL CO~MENT 
The editorial arlartmtnt of '(1 tvtrldv 

" nf'u's/ln/Ju ,is an impfJrlanJ dt'/,nrtmrnt. NfJr
",ally ;/ is one Im-son's opinion 01 10 pier /IUlI 
COllCern "'osl 01 tht rmdrrs. 

. Y flU may] not 09Uf' with an "di/orinl 

It ;s Ihl' duty 01 an t'di/orial wr;/rr Ir) 

"'art:h aJI' ntHJilf/ble fC1C1I brlorr hi' sits down 
./0 write. From this basis tht' writer should 
be obit' to gifJe n elMr pi(ture 01 imprlrtflnt 
topics. 

Where Are 
Arc you ever ashamed to tell l'iomconc el~c 

where you live? Do you hesitate to admit that you 
come (rom a small town?' 

It is to be hoped the answer is "no" when 
applied to Northca!fi Nebraska residents. Aftcr 
all, yOU have a lot (() be proud of and should not 
hesitate fa no( only atlmlt you are from this area 
but are bragging about It. 

You've had this hbppen: Someone from cali
fornia will tell you they're rrom Los A~ele5. 
Actually, they' may be rrom R01icmead, but they 
figure no one knows where Rosemead Is so they 
tell you LA. [f you lived 1n Roscmc,!-d It Is tp be 

"hoped you wOlJld not be ashamed to sa ... ' that 15 
wherc you lIve. 

The same thing happens close to home. People 
'from Aurora, Colo., will say they are from Den
ver ~ People from Ralstoo or Bellevue get tack Ellst 
or out West and they figure no one knows where 
Ralston or Bellevue arc so Ihey tell people they 
arc from Om'l.ha. 

()n a smaller Hcale, some Carroll yourlRpeople 
going to college at somc Nebrask!J school be . .,ldes 
W~C might figure no one knows where Carroll 
Is so they tell people they arc from Wayne. Con
cord kids go to school at Laurel so they miRht 
tell strangers away from home that they arc from 
Laurel. ' 

The point Is, no matter where .vou live, be 
proud of It. If yow' community has nothing elsc tn 

-=- IJlII If .'(JU trad ,hI' I'di/(Jrin/ (lnd 9i()I' ur
i'lUl tllfJufjht ,/1") the Illhiu/ diuUI1l'd }'OU 

hm.)(' 'Jainld, I)-'()II, aJ a readl'r, luror 9ivrn 
lurt'lu/ tholl9ht /(1 (In important pr(JbleTfl 
,md Ihl' wr'teA is pr(Jud t,(J have called }'our 
IIt/oll;(J" trJ' a~ important subjrrt thlll )'OU 
II/tly hfJVt' ()ver~ook~d, 

You From? 
be bragging ~bout as (ar II~ you can figure it, 
give strangel'sl the Idea Ihal it can be proud of you. 

you could· be (rum Sholes, and certainl~ there 
is nt.lthlng wrung with being from Sholc!.. Admit 

:~~ ~(:~~~~ r~:c~:~~lt:fdS d~I~~~ ~r ~~~;'I,- ;~:~~ 
kln~. Winslde~ ,\Ben. Wayne or any of the other 
good-places-In.jwhich-to·,!ive in ~ortheast Nebraska. 

If you are from the farm. don't forget that 
some of our I m')st Illustrious resIdents have 
come from rural home'" There's nothing to be 
ashamed 0(, nbthJng to hide and possibly there's 
quite a bit It') brag about. 

Be proud lof your hometoWn. If YOO'lJC'an'l be 
proud bceause! )ou 1,lre sincerel~ proud. Ihen be 
proud on the k>utside. No place is too humble 
for great men to arise from and who knows, 
}OU m.:1} be tllb one "home folks" will be boasting 
about one of lhtse ... (""drS. 

Don't kn(~k your hometown Indirectb by 
den.ving its e~istence or giving som~ other town 
a . ., the placc .'lou hail from. You certalnl~ would 
not want people to deny back home that you 
camc from t~eir town and the ... don't "-'<lnt you 
to disclaim them eUher. 

Be proud of being a Nebraskan. Be proud 
of Northeast Nebraska. Be especial!} proud of 

~~~r s{;aII~~,V~.'oun~a:~~hi~:lsbeigt~ ~~ ~~~ 
~~~~:f~~t~r~~~~~:~;~~~;.can always be 

Back to Court News 
F,ver so often a newspaper has to explain 

its polic .... on court news because of critic!>. A 
new "cl'iticlsm" came up I.ast· week, however. 

A visItor from told the editor he 
• thought it was' a sha way the police and 
I"><court fined .59 .. tru,lny ors" ·to Waynf'. lie 

... said he sa~.·.m~ny 'names of people fn}m out-of-
state \Vho "ad"'bc~n fined for illegal turns, over· 
time parking and other minor offenses. He thought 
this w"'d.S not being kind to visitor!>. 

Perhaps there are others not living in the 
immediate area who road court news and feel 
the same way. For those we have a special word. 

Most of those "visitors" are not visitors. 

"&~:~:es~~:~ ~thU~:I~ts ~t I~::~o~~~'~s~~,rl~~;~~e~,; 
the addresses on their licenses. 

Believc. us, the Wayne police are not picking 
- on visitors. In fact, they are not picking on any

one. They give plenty of warnings before any 
, tickets arc hisued on certain offenses and/only 

.. ~(~er so many warnings are given do they require 
~ court appearances. Sympathy can be saved for 

others, as the out-of-state drivers who are £ined 
here are just as much aware of local laws as 
longtime Wayne residents are. 

Then there is this matter of keepipg names 
out of" the paper when court cases are involved. 
Not so long ago a request was made that the cas~ 
be left out. The request came from someone who 
said "the big shots" do not have their names in 
the paper when they appear In court. Asked to cite 
examples, he could not give aqy although several 
years ago there were some he thought. 

Others have said'the same in the past. These 
accusations are always checked and The Herald 
prints all that are on the records. If anyone ever 
\mows positively that such withholding of 
information has taken place because someone 

is rich or prominent, let us know and we'll 
track it down and make a bigger item out of it 
than it would h<l\e beeh in the first place. 

Judge David ltamer does not deny access 
to any court records e"xcept those which b} state 
law are withheld-certain caseS involving certain 
orronses by certain minors. The county judge is 
most helpful and cooperatiye and indicates he 
believes as we do: All cases should be printed 
or none should. 

But. someday maybe you will be involved 
in a court case and you will want your name 
left out. You will try to recall someone whb had 
a mif'demeanor-or at least you heard they did
and yet you never saw am1hing about it in the 
paper. You may even know about someone being 
i.n ('ourt and nothing about it appeared in The 
Herald. If the latter is true, chances are it oc
curred outside this ('otmty and since we cannot 
check e(mrt cases in all 93 Nebraska cOlU1ties, 
to say nothing of the cOWlty and city c~rts all 
over the nation, we don't cover the 'reutine court 
cases except those in Wayne and Dixon cOlU1ties. 

Finally, if you want your name kept out of 
The Herald, keep out of court. If you mlke the 
court news it will appear in The Herald. And, as 
if Hat weren't enough publicity, the Norfolk Daily 
News will a,50 publish the court case informa
tion. Try gatting the News to leave out the in
formation ~fore you try getting The Herald to 
do so. Therre's not much chance of success in 
suppressing ,t in either case. 

After aH. it is much better to have the facts 
reported in the press than to have misinformation 
by word-of-mouth. Believe us, the stories that go 
around are fUCh more damaging than the actual 
facts as PrI~ed in the papers. Next time you hear 
what happe ed, try to get the same story from 
three or fa r others and notice the variance in 
details-then get the facts in The Herald.-CEG. 

FUll with Nebraska N'ames 
Nebraska is an interesting state. Anyone who 

has a subscription to Nebr2 ... kaland Magazin~ can 
attest to that. 

YOIlve all heard about how so many towns 
are not in the counties of the same name (Kearney 
is not in Kearney COWlly: Lincoln is not in Lincoln 
COWlty; ThaYer is not in Thayer COUnty; etc.) 
There are other interesting situations where the 
name of one "town is contained in the name of 
another. 

For instance. start out with Clarksmand 
Dixon. Take a way two letters (o-n) from each 
and you still have names of towns. Clarks and 
Dix. 

Beemer can remove three letters and come 
up with Bee. Dorchester r.emoves the first three 
letters and you have Chester. 

Take awaylthe last four letters from olkda.le 
or OIkland and yOU still have the town d. Oik. 
Maxwell can lose the last four to become Max: 
and Roseland loses four to' yield Rose. Hender
son con~s the names of, Enders.. Orchard is 
left after 'YOU remove" the first name from Crab 
Orchard and Mead is pronOWlced differently when 
most letters are removed from Meadow Grove. 

Then there's the town of Center. It is con
tained in Hayes Center. Clay Center and Platte 
Center" But the champion of all is Ord. It is con-

tained in CORDova, FORDyce, HORDville, OxfORD, 
stanJORD, ThedfORD and ConcORD. 

Then getting away from this idea are the 
townS thai sound similar and can be confused 
In conversation at least: Garrison and Birri
son: Car roll and Cairo; Prague and Craig: 
T e cum s e h and Tekamah; Greeley and Neligh; 
Hastings and Hay Springs; Weston iind Western; 
Lyons an;,fd Alliance; and Morrill and Laurel. 

One c Id go further. reporting on the num~ 
ber of n Lakes, in the state (at lea~ four) 
and the nutnber of Logan Creeks (there seem to 
be a' num~1 r arOWld here). Better Y.et, is to tour 
the state a d find out the scenic points of interest 
in addition 0 the nameplace oodities. 

You'd ike Western Nebraska, especially the 
North Pla~te Valley and the Chadron-Crawford 
area. You !wOUld find real beauty '-.the Southeast 
arOlmd fJe rasks City and Brownville. You could 
travel ern Nebraslm. and find much to enjoy 
at House Yesterday in Hastings, Pioneer Village 
in Minden. Harian COI.mty Reservoir near Alma 
and all soris of historical spots. 

NebraF,'1m. is an inter)Sling place to know 
about and n even more inferesting. place to see. 
All of the cannot be covered here. but if YOU 
find other , let uS know. We're always ready to 
add them ~o our list of Nebras!at. places ·to get 
to know.- tEG. 

The company pai:ticlpated In the 
celebreted indian rlghts at Mud 
Springs and. Rush Creek where 
150 men under command f1 u. 
Col. Wm. O. Collins fought from 

(around you) 

~ 
Published 10 S6ve live!. In l()OPt'(ilIIUII "",!Ill rH;: Auvertl51111! Cuuncll 
"nd the Nallonifl Safety CounCil For free cupy 01 Seat Belt Fact 
Sheet write' N S C 425 No M,eh'!;:<ln Avenlll.' Chicago III 60611 

dated August 13, 1865: 
"About half past 2 p.m. 12th 

Inst., three Indians were dis
covered approochlng the mail 
station at Chimney Rock from 
the north side 'of Platte River and 
after viewing the camp for a few 
moments. they proceded up the 
river about two miles and there 
crossed over to the SouthSide. 

"After the Indians had crossed 
the river' Sergt. Carberry and 
three men belongJng to Co. H 
11th Ohio Vol. Cav. started out 
to where the Indians had crossed 
the Fiver and met them. At first 
they appeared to be rather friend· 
Iy but when they were asked to 
go to camp, they (the Indians) 
put spurs to their horses and 

en~:;;.~:~b:~i:hen ordered 
his men to fire I!Ipon them, which 
they did killing one Indian and 
one horse. Two of the Indians 
were mounted on Government 
horses. and one of them on a 
U.s. mule. While Sergeant Car
berry and his men were dis
mounted and firing orre of his 
horses became unmanageable and 
made his escape and followed 

r!mt:iale~~r~~~~d~~ :~~ 
then crossed the river and dis
appared behind the Bluffs, 

"Today at about 3 porn., thirty 
or 'Corty Indians were seen in 
the vicinity of Chimney Rock 
and two m~n came to this Post 
to procure ammunition. They 
stated that an attack was ex
pected at the time they left the 
station. After procuring the am
munition they started to Chim
ney Rock and I have not heard 
from them since. 

"Whether the Indians intend 
making any hostile' demonstra
tions in that quarter or not I 
am tmable to say, but it is evident 
that they are on· tbe road and 
in force." 

In Omaha Workshop 
Le.o Wortman. member or the 

state advisory cotmcil for the 
Small Business Administration. 
participated 'in ~ me:ctay work
shop in Ol)l3ha Apr •. 19. High
light was ,a talk, "Community 
EconoInic ,Development and C(). 
operative Effort." by Dr. Daniel 
SchIer, University of Colorado. 
Wortman, owner of Wortman Auto 
Co., 'Wayne. serves with other 
state ~ommW1ity anc~ business 
leader.s to advise 8BA Ci. needs 
01 

Dear Editor: 
I want to thank you and all 

or the people in Wayne COWlty 
who partlclpate in SWAy. I think 
that It's a great thing for the 
people to do. It lets you know 
that there are people 1:sck home 
who care what is going on In the 
world today. 

I had ju&i gotten cif work at 
8:30 wh«m I checked my mail and 
found the check. Itwasputtogoocl 
use. Thank you again. 

Sincerely yours, 
George P. Sherry 

(Amn. George P. Sherry, AF 
16982116, eMR, Box 2916, Robins 
AFB. Ga. 31093). 

Rear-End Accident 

Investigated. Here 
Sgt. Keiffl Reed of the Wayne 

Police Department investigated 
a rear-end accident in the 100 
block 00 West Seventh SlU1day, 
Apr. 21. No one was injured in 
the mishap. 

Drivers of both vehicles were 
westbound. Dwayne Deturk. 
driving a car owned by Gene De
turk, Fremont, was in the froot 
car and Lyle Schultz, Winside. 
was in the other vehicle. 

Reed's report shows Deturk 
was attempting to make a left 
turn Into a driveway in the mIddle 

. of the block. Schultz saw the car. 
attempted to stop and slddded 
44 feet beCore hitting the Deturk 
car in the rear. 

Wayne Caunty 

Courthouse Roundup' 

MARRIAGE UCENSES: 
Apr. 19, Roger Puane Geiger. 

21. wayne, and JeanetteFaeNoe. 
20. Dixon. , 

Apr. 19, TerrY Douglas Beck
enlauer, 20.' Wayne, and Sheryl 
Sena Roberts, i9. wayne. 
REAL ESTATt;: DEEDS: 

Apr. 18. William and Patricia 
Piwenitzky to Henry D. and 
Marian I. ~arrelJjaa.nn, west 100 
feet Lot 3, Block'27, Original 
Town of ~ayne", $7,300. 

NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME TO 
TALK CATTlE FEE'D! 

fifteen hundred. to two thousand Yes, this is a goo,d time to ask your Purina Salesman ••• 

<1 ~:.=":'~ compaey "If these were your cattle, how would you feed and 

Defending stage &.! Mall R_ <1 their 1865 annual report Is on 
IlurI!lg the· Indian war <11864- ' file In the Nebra ... State Ills-

65,- small detaehmeotsof solcllel-s 'torical Society. . s 
w!re . at' inaiI. Sta8e and ieIe- 'I'!Ie pert\on <1 their report 

. ; giapb staUons lIi,the P1att,e' 'deOllrw wlth Nebras ... Is as Col. 
; , ,van.,y "l'st <1 Fort Kean!,f. '!be '1"",,: 

,Ele_ OhIo Volunteer, C8wIry " "Co. H has been stationed at 
guarded the stage-and mall route Fort MItchell 55 miles east <1 

~- west f~J~es~.·anda copy Fort ~~ODtbeP1atte,~:o 

bas carried the man from Jules- handle them?" He can give you an honest ansWer based 
bUrg to Laramie. Tbis bas:been , on Purina Research and local feedlot records_ He's 
hea-vy and laborious duty, yet interested in your final income. _ . not in just selling you 
the., ba~V:e never Oinched.hlt.lm.ve a ton of cheap feed. He wants you for a good Purina 
::e~ =:~ Chows customer this year, nex,t year.and every year_' 

bJDt email station near the So come: in and let's talk. cattle feeding! = .. -=:=af:!i FEEDERS . ELEV AJOR, INC. 
~~':~ mloor. ~ 3 Bloca East Of I-He W.yne, Nebr~ 
and JiIIIlaJi ~-..ttieC1Jim. cllIC MOLINE,Mer. PHO",E 3WJ013 

fr~:r$ _~a!li\t.4Kw.-: 
)'<. 1·.· ···;;?'+·~·,ni,. , ::,<' 
1·1 

\ 

YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK 

and ('1('("lric wires wore down In dtr(or.~I(plrtI 
or the ('Ity. tn addition 10 'the Vft.tdnmllo r •• u1t1rIC I' 

Crom Iht!' "torm, farmirlg 1ft greatly delayed and l 
rarm('r,; will hnv(' their I~ndt' tull to accoqttlJh '1 
the work Ix-fnJ't. Ihem In Reith¥{ In ···the corn.-
AI Ihe time or J:OUm to prefU;. Jt. a~~. thlt, 
th(' dlImaf::c to fruit lind Kllrd~n truck ,*.111 be 

IlRhtSome dil\" th(' jX'opl will gel tlred or lIcen.1n« 
Mlloonf- Itnd ihcl1 all 1>v~ll' revenues will bo ralted 

wa.\"n~ Herald. I\prll JO, 1903 
Postmaster M('X~I recetn'iJ II m('!i!'Wlge f"om 

thl' Depaf1menl 111 Wa~hlngton on Monda~ notlf.dog 
him that the ordc-r d~scontlnull\R (h(' post office 
at \Ilona had be('n h·scindE'd. The good II('M. 

was al ()fl('(' lei<.'phonctd 10 Ih(' pm;! o(fl('(' at Ih.11 

plaCE', and the' patrons \\ill hit,,, a klndb (('('ring 
to\\al'd Ihost· "'hose "fftll1" "U('('l'l'<l('d in brlns.:lng 
about this resu1t. 

b\ dlfl.'l'l tnx..'l.tlon. (F:dltoflal ('omment). 
. The mh'lr('<;~ .of til(' home of 1925 -will be \ 

iI dlC'O\i",l. Slw will be a Irnlnl.'d RelentSst. She .\ 
\\111 regard 11(>1' kikhcn Of' 11 lnborntory In wh1~b I 

lIoskln~ ha~ a finl appal'atu ... Ihal will lx' hard 
10 boat anl"l\h"fl' In the !>Iule. \sld(' frllm a {"ill'l 
and ~OU r~.cl of host· Ih,,~ h3.\·(' a fine g"")o,olill(' 
engln(' m·,fHlfal'lul"l.'d b:; the Waterou .. F'llJ::inc WUI 1-. ... 

of ~'t. Paul. The appa,'all!"; Wlh pllrdlltscd Ihr(ll~h 
M. Dt'ndlngel·. lIo"ldn'" l·,'a{'k impi('m('nl dpal('l". 
and I" a beaUl~. It ('an be mad" r("ad,1 for pumplnJ::" 
in Ihrl"C and a half mtnut('s and will thro,," a liln><lm 
of water one hundred fl'l'l s.tra\s:'hl liP in th(' air. 
The cnginc house Is, buill clOse to t!l(' lTl'pk. 
a dam hal' bt>('n pin 1111 and Ihc .. upph of ",,<I.lel' j .. 

unlimite<L The dli/l'n .. of 1I0"kll1'" a 1'(' jUlitlfll·d. 
fn (e('11ng proud of thcir- fir(' app.'lI'lIlus .... hkh 
\\ould be a ('redit to to\\l1" m,In.' tlm('), lar).:"N. 

n lhou~1nd wondCl·ful ('xp('rlm('nt8 will be tried. ! 

Till' 10(,<1 th:!t Ih(' klt{'h{'n I!> n place of drudgery, 
\\h('1'(> onh 11I0<'t' \\ho l'ntcr are (arced by ell'- II 
('um"ta",'('~, will h .. ,\'(' disnppcorrd; and thoro will ·t 
rl'm.1in onll \\Olld(,1" Ihat ill\\ 00(' c<H;Jld havo been 
~n()r:1I11 ['llouJ~h of Iht· nllu'\,('lou-8 processoll fl. 
f-l'i('m'l' 10 hall' tah('n ~o Illtl(' {nt('rem in the 
\.Ulljl'l·', Thl' l-.itl"!'('1\ \t-;('Ir \\111 d\\>I1ppcnr from the 
Uh('m{'t1\ and hom(' flll·('\"('1". In Its plan', adjoining 
Ih(> dlJ1i1lJ.!-1 !10m ~p that 111(' tran,,1t from the nr.e 
to th(' (able II!"" 01"\ uP' IJtll it !<.l'{·ond's tlmc wtll 
Ix· 11,(' ··lhlu"'l·h\lld J"llx)filt()I'.~.·· The mlstro811 cI 
tll(, hou"I' ,HId !i('l"' <.!nlij.!htl'r!. will nnd no more 
Inl(,fI' .. tirlJ.: PC-riIlC! nf tlll'dll.1 Ihnn that which 1. 
-;Pl'l1t in Illl' 1\j·1l-1ij.:hl('d, lH'II-\l'Illi1ated. cleanly 
and (omfllrlabh :Lrrani:!'d room given up to the 
1"0n."I,1I11 .. lwpd .. \· ... Ilhkll "1"1(,11{'(' offers to those 

Th(' sl'ene pre~ented thll' mnl'nltlR a~ th(' "UI1 

al"Os(' \\US a most plctureSQul' or1l'. Ihl;' 11'(, lad('11 
tr(>es. and I'olre~ faid,' gl!st(>ning IIkl' . .,Hvl'r In 
Ih(' .... \lns-hine. Whlh,' th(l scene wn" on(' of wundmu!. 
beaut;.. }Cl there are noo(' .... ho ~'an' 10 ..... itne), ... it 
again. ('spt'ciail~ 0.1 this lime of }Nr. 

·.,.,h\1 I\ill ... tlH.h 11\lh illl('fl'~1 h~r w(lld('rfl In the 
l"l'illm of ("lImh'IIl:l!ion)' of fl.)(1 malerllll!il Bnd the 

.lr,\fl ... fOl millilll]'" !irnll,l'hl aboul h.1 \urylng degrocs 
of hl'al. (I(CIlll'rIIllI'I', lid .. 1I,1,~ 1\)0:1. The foregoing 
l'Ia .... prinled ill 1"111' Ill'rilld, 1<l11('1l from ("o8mopoU· 
Ian \la,l(ot/inpl. 

rtl(' 1ll',;IO ljlll, ... tlllll i .. stili II "burning" ooe 
in Ih(' ... oulll, aiiO il {'\("IIL'.., 110 j).,\rtl('ulnr Indlgna· 
lion \\"h('11 (11(>1 (J\."t u .... i ()Ila 11.1 burn titl' wr£WlR man. The home of Mr. and Mrs •. \. ~, Mathe!1.1 

..... as tht, scene of much l'njo.I'men(.lasl Satw·da.1 
evening. '\ f('\\ ofthelrfri('nds lookins.:- for a soc iabl(' 
time went to their abode to call on (hem. \n en
joyable ('v('ning was paso€'d, <1T'Id the mu~ical 

numbers from the phoh~raph, Mr. Mathcl1..1 pre
siding, were much apprerlated. 

I or ("ul1IloI'1 Jnd lJl"ott'dion lIgoalnst dust while 
drldng, ;, la]1 ~h(' of "'om(' kInd If! ne('(.'ASiry. 
\( :!Ii (·PIlI ... \'1' ~\I' (]fl(. Ihal lookfl WE'll and III 

~;~'j:li~:~I\()~:I,II~~(';)II\~ fc:I::(a/;~t.I~I~. 1,~~tOrs ~~e ~~e;. 

Our ball team .... ~nt to Winside Sunda;.. and 
were defeated by a score of J5 to 12. (Hoskins' 

<;om{''i( arlicl(, ('\('1".1 ... o!d fOJ" tla' mOOl'). The 
quaHI~ i .. {'\(·pllc'lll. \\(' l'o'lvl' 011"0 rows at $2.00 
and up. Our ~Il)( k nf drl\ hij.: larn(,fiH I!! ('ompll'lC 
for .1 IIlIr. in"'IW\' I iOIl. \\ Ill. PIt'pell.'>IIKk. Th(' ! tarnes8 
Man. (\d\.) 

News). ' 
The worst slcct and rain !;torm that ever;. 

visited t~I.y country at this time of the )car, ()C

curn>d Tuesday night. ;Rain. accompanied b.\ s!et.,t 
fell nearly all night and in the mornl~ the Hide
walks were s t r e w n with limbs of trees, while 
fruit Wiu; damaged beyond recover.\". Garden trurk 
of all kinds was almost destroyed and telephone 

f 

Pruf. Pil(' Idl 11ll' fil"~( of tilt' week for a 
bu.<;Lnc . ., .... trip 10 I.incoln and 1'('1·11. !!(> III prE"
paring (0 (all{' ad\~o..llllag(' of .tll(' taw, amended 
tl1l~ winter, pCl"l1littifli.~ ~("hooIK will] 11 fifty thol1sand 
dollar P1"OP{'I'\1 ljl1<,\lifje:lllon 1(1 b ... u(' ... tntc t'crtlIl
cate!;, (( o!lt'~e '\I)(('s). 

Apr. 23, Edward and Lucille 
Widawski to Samuel J. and Ita 
JWle Noyes, Lots 21, 22, 23, 
Block 23, College Hill Additloo" 
Wayne, $8.25 in documentary 
stamps. -

Apr. 23, Samuel J. and I1a 
June Noyes to Robert Lund and 

, ::: ,: :: 

Richard Keidel, Lots 21, 22, 23, 
Block 23, College !Jill Addition, 
Wayne, $19,80 In documentan 
stamps. 

Apr. 23, Gale G. Bathke to 
Keith G. and Carol Y. Mosley, 
W~ LOts 18, 19, 20, and south 11 
feet of WI!. Lot 17, Block 22, 

t ollelle Illll ]"Irst Addition, 
Wayne, $I"I,2S0. 

Apr. 23, .John B, and I'aunell 
L. Lynch to Fred C;, and Hose 
f\1intbcrg, part of Outlot '4. Brit. 
ton & Bressler's Addltloo. 
Wayne, $1 In do{'umentary 
stamps. 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

, 

I':!SURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 
KEITH JECH, C.L.U. 

375·1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

~ 
Dependable Insurance 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
Phone 375·2696 

Dean C. Pierson Agency 
111 West 3rd Wayne 

Farmers Ins. Group 
All Your Insurance Needs 

FAST· FAIR - FRIENDLY 

CLAIM SERVICE 
CHRIS E. BARGHOLl 
Phone 375-Z164 Wayne 

INSWRANCE· BOND~ 
To Fit All Your Needs 
In Reliable Companies , 

State i'<ational Bonk: 
Phone 375-1130 122 Main 

Willis Johnson, agen~ 
STATE FARM INS CO, I 

AUTO . LIFE • FIRE 
Prompt, Personal Service 

~e~~34O:0~)t':S,~D37'~ 
, 

Northwestern Mutual 
Life - 1857 

repnosented by 

: JER~Y A BOSE 
and ASSOCIATES 

112 West 2nd 
PnIlessional Bldg, 

315-lBll or Res. 315-2117 
, 

SEWING MACHINES 

Tiedtke Plumbing 
Heati~ & AwlionclF 
AMElIlC.,\N,~; 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

~375-2fI22, W.",., Ner' 

,I 
l 

I 

---~ 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 
1 

Mayor -~ 
Dr. Wm. A. K~ber 375-3584 

City Treasurer -
Leslie W. Ellis 375·2043 

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry 375·284::! 

City Attorney -
375.3115! John V. Addison 

Councilmen -
AI Wittig 37.,.311 :121 
F. G. Smith 37.').1/190 1 
Wilmer Marra .17.,)·](;44 
Jack Kingston 375·2294 
R. H. Banister 375·2253 
Bob McLean 37.5·2.113 

POLICE 375·2626 
FIRE Call 375·1122 

HfSPITAL 375:~800 

COUNTY OF~I~LS I WAYNE 

Assessor: Acp 375·1979 Henry 
Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288 

Judge: 
David J. Hamer 375·1622 

Sheriff: Don Weible ~ 375·1911 
Deputy: 

S. C. Thompson 375-1389 

SupL Gladys Porter 375-1777 1 
Treasurer: 

Leo9a Bahde 375·3885 
Clerk' of District Court: 

John T Bressler 375·2260 
A.e-ricu!tural Agent: • 

Harold Ingalls _ 375-3310 I 
ASSlStance DlI'ector; 

Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·2715 
AttornEv: 

Don Reed ._ 375·3585 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Chris Bargholz 375·2764 
Commissioners: 

Dist.l __ .. _. John Surber 
Dist. 2 _ ... ~._ George Stolz 
Dis!. 3 _. _____ ._._. Roy Davis 

District Probation Officer'~ 
. William Eynon .375-1250 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 

Personal· Machinery 
and Automobile Loans 
Phone 375-1132 105 w. 2nd 

First Notional Bank 
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 

INSURANCE 
COMMERCIAL BANKING 

Phone 375-2525 Wayne 

CHIROPRACTOR 

S, S, Hillier, D.C. 
8 a.m .... ·5 p.m, 

115 West 3rd Ph, 375-3450 

Mon .• Tues" Thurs" Fri, 
f 8-12 W",edd!'at, _ 

-

PHARMACIST 
--

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

Heghl1"r(,d Pharl11acillt~ 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
Phl)ne :1751444 -- . -_._- ~-----

OPTOMETRIST ---_._. 
W A KOESER, 0,0. 

OPTOMETRIST 

111 weSt 2nd Phone 375-3145 
Wayne, Nebr. 

- ---~ ---~---

PHYSICIANS 
--

B£NTHACK CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

Phone 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

- --~--

George L. John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

114 East 3rd Street 
Office Phone 375·1471 

ELECTRICIANS 

TI~DTKE ELECTRIC 
WIRING CONTRACTORS 

Farm - Home - Commercial 

Phone 375·2822 Wayne, Nebr. 

VETERI NARIANS 

WAYNE 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

Phone 375-2933 
for Veterinari.aD on duty 
1 mile east OD 7th street 

SERVICES 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

LocaJ &: Long Distance HauliDe 
Livestock. and Grain 

Ward's Riverside Batteries 
Fairground Avenue 
Phone 3750%128· or 

Nights 315-3345 
ALVIN SCHMaDE, Mg<, 

WAYNE SALES CO" 

I 

, 

I 
I. 

S~le. Every Tuesjlay 

RUDY KAI, Owner 

Phone 315-2300 or 
Wisner 5~6S 

I 

) : 



Service 
Station 

s/Sgt. Maurice Evanslort Mar. 
22 Cor Vietnam. lie had gone to 
San BernardtnoJ Calif •• last JtmC 
after spending three years in 
Italy. Ills wife, the former Lois 
Raulston, Carroll, and hJs daughw 
ter are living at Apt. n, 26869" 
East Ninth, Camp Highland, CaIlC. 
92346, whlle Sgt. Evans Is over· 
seas. 

Electronics Technician Third 
Class Roy Sauser, son of Mr" 
and Mrs. lIenry Sauser, Han
dolph, has completed a seven
mooth deployment off the coost 
of Vietnam aboard the destroyer; 
Us,'S [lagers. The ship was en
gaged In search and rescue mls-

, 8 '''lifeguard 
ship" for operating on 
Yankee station and participating 
in Operation Sea Dragon. 
Sauser's ship .. ank rour enemy 
crarts and beached six others 
a-iong the ,,\'ortb Vietnam coost· 
line. The destroyer hlHI now ~cn 
to Vietnam and back threctlme .... 

Matt (;u7.man, McAllen, Tex., 
visited two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Thomp~on. The 
two had been t~cther at Heidel
berg, Germany. In the arms and 
came home together ,Ketting their 
discharge" Apr. 7. Thompson 
has been back in the !:,'tatcs since 
Mar. 29. lie is planning to re
turn to school. lie Is the son of ' 

!\1r. and Mn •. S. C'. Thompson, 
Wayne, and his wlfci' is the former 
Connie ~lcllOls. Thompson Is in 
uniform In the ac('cimpan,ying pic
ture. (;uzman ha~ no unlform 
her~ as he Is tra'veling around 
the country visi)1n.g friends be
fore returning to school in Texas. 

Col. William Canning Is now 
fl}inp; ·\lr,'s in Slj)utheast !\sia, 
ac("ordlng to his family. They are 
staying In Florida while he Is 
overseas and their nel't address 
i.,,; 11:3 Savine I)r., Pensacola 
Beach, Fla, :12561. 

.\lav) recruiters report more 
con~trudion worker" can ~ used 
in the Scabecs. Anyone lHlder 40 
)ears with experience can rate 

I ~ 1 tll/;II@dlli runf:111 ~ 
J . 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

.. j TIME 
H-

We'd like to remind people of Wayne 

and community that Spring is here 

ogai-n , ... traditional paint-up, clean

.uP, fix-up time, 0 time for home im

provement; a time when we show pride 

in our homes ond in our community 

by improving both as we improve our: 

homes. 

Again we want to add interest to this 

project with 0 series of ods in this 

newspaper during May' which will af-' 

fer to the home owner and do-.it~yaur

seifer ideas for projects and· products, 

and main line merchandi~e ot sale 
prices. 

Look tor our home improvement em

blem in our newspaper ads to ~gUide 

. you to new ideas du ri nq the month . . . 

and la~k for the same, emblem in our 

store to help you lacate'items on our 

shelves. All are bar~ains, both in th~ir 
initial ,prices ani! i~ what they will do 

to improve your hare or business_ 

JOIN IN A COMMUNITY 
EFFORT 

FOR HOME I~PROVEMENT 
, . 

PAINTf/P'( 

CLEANI/,I!/ . . 

~rha"rt 
LUMBER ~C;>., I 

( ...... p5-21~ol 

as high a" CPO ('nt('ring thena\') 
and the)" cJo not go through "boot 
camp" as regular recruits do. 
Thirt~ days paid leave eaeh .\ear 
arc among' th(> Inducements. ·\n)
one interested "holiid contact re
cruiters a1 the na\) f(>{'rl1iting 
station in \jorfolk, Omaha or 
other cities. 

Sp-4 Darrell Frcrichs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. ('arl Frerichs, 
,\l1en, left saturda) for Vietnam. 
11(> had over ;)5 da)" at home 
after returning from Germany. 
lie is a 1966 graduate of "-lien 

High School and went into the 
army for three years Sept. 25, 
1966. lie took basic at Ft. Bliss, 
Tex., and then A I T as an en
gineer and hea vy cquipment me
chanic at Ft. Belvoir, Va., be
fore going to Munich, Germany, 
where he wa s ba sed ,J une 6, 
1967 to Mar. 3, 196fL 

Sp-4 Gary Asmus of F'L Sheri
dan. Ill., left Tuesday of last 
week for Ft. Riley, Kan., after 
spending several days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans As
mus, Hoskins, and in the Wilbur 
Spangler home at Ewing. ... 

Virgil starks, son of Mr" and 
Mrs. Stanley Starks, Allen, is 
in the air force and is nowtaking 
basic training. His address is: 
AB Virgil starks, AB 16983830, 
CMR No.6, Sq. 3709, Fit. 337, 
Lackland AFB, Tex. 78236. 

T/5gt. Thomas (;anin. son fA 
Mr. and ~Irs. Leo Garvin, Dixon, 
left Monda~ of last wHk for 
Shaw ·WH. S.' (". 'lie h8s bHon 
back In the states since Mar. 1S 

::!: ~fld~~n =:~~~~t~lhl~I:!~ 
Sgt. Thomas had been In On Xang. 
-,VIetnam, as a surglcnlt('{'hnlclltn 
for II year. Ills' wife and chil
dren will join him In six 10 el.ghl 
weeks wheh OOse hou!<lng cnn b(o 
secured. 

\)el1 ma n \pnrentl('(' (IiHord 
\"on Seg)::('rn, son of "r. and 'Irs, 
nil! \'on Scgg('r:n, Pender, has 
lx'(>n graduated from nint.' weeks 
of 03\) ba s ic training nl the 
Great I,,~kes ~a\"al Training Cen-

ter In OIin,Ois. He went through 
. the usual boot camp transition 

from civilian life to naV} lifc, 
studyinp; sea manship, surviva I 
techniques, military drill and 
other !)ubi('ets, Ills new as . .,ign
menl and hI!, address ha\ic not 
been rec('ived. 

Col. Roy Gardner (shown at 
right in the accompanying photo
graph) has been awarded the US 
Join Serv ic e Commendation 
medal at his retirement at Rich
ards-Geoour AFB, Mo. He had 
been director of administratioo 
and per son n e I, Headquarters, 
Central North American Aero
space Defense Command Region, 
Tent~ Air Force. 1\ 26-year air 

(I 

Y/JQlIlI,4V£ ,4 
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Wayne Herald 
Want Ads 

; 
Will You Be in 
THIS PICTURE? 

We Hope So 
Because ••• 

This Week YOU May Be 
The Lucky Winner of 

'$400.00 
If you ar:e in a participating Wayne store 
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name is 
draWn. 
r ou win eye~ if your name isn't drawn 
betause Way~e stores are loaded with 
'argains. 
I 

I $10.00 CONSOLATION ,GIFT IF yoU 
I \~~~ NOT PRE~E"'TWHEN YOUR: 

I N#"E IS~D~WN. 

i.-. 

~ ,- " 

Propaganda Goes 
'Back to Printer' 

&5 Unold lliom. tack from 
Vietnam. hns an amusq story 
to teU in a number of incidents 
he recalls in that war-torn COUftoo 
try. 01e coocernstoopropaganda 
leaflets tlet werepracticalb' "ro- I 

turned to the prlnter." 
lsom. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wendell Isom. Allen, was ser .. 
goont In charge ol II motor pool 
and mechanics but he sometimes 
(lew mlS510ns when p~ndD 
leanets were dropped 00 ,,'lIlages 
and In the DMZ, \'letnam being 
what .It Is, enemS pockets were 
everywhere and 80 one of the 
missions WBS near Sal.gm where 
he was based. 

Th(' lea(lets 00 011(> mission 
'were dropped over a village near 
Saigon. Thc wind caught them, 
carried \hem up and then they 
",ef(' d ropp('d In the area o( 
Isom's compound. Mans ol them 
fell right rock In the-area whe1"(" 
they md Ix>en printed In lhe first 
place. 

lIowever, dropplng leanets was 
a serious business, according 
to 150m. lie saId the leaflets 
were of all b'pes. One offered 
"cho hoo," which If waved by a 
Vietnamese indicated he was a 
friend and desired sa(e cooduct 
to a neutral area. 

A puzzling facet or the propa
ganda leanet "war" was the filct 
Uat the Viet Cong and NVA had 
propaganda leanets dropped too. 
IsoJ;l\ said he didn't even know 
the' enemY had planes and not 
once In the year he was In the 
Saigon area did he see an enemy 
plane. 

IUs work took him to attached 
units every month or two, all 
of them In t1 comJ:et zone. 

Tht' W8,)n(' (~t'br.) llerald, M,(Indil,). ,\pr:1I 29, 196K 

VtETNAM W~REHOUSE wu • t.m,lul( pl.c. "'" H.rold IlIOm 
when he wu In charge ,of mech.nln at leve,,1 b •••• b.for. re. 
turning to the Shiel. 

1I0we\,cr, CX('('pt (or the Tet Holi
day truce attacks, he n('\'er saw 
any enctTl,). action and n('\'er fired 
his gun at all. No ooe in his unit 
was killed. Ihe outer guards rip
parenti)' keeping the enemy out, 
MP's gwrdlng the cit), nndevery 
lUlU having Its own ~uard in addi
tion. 

The Inevh.able qucstioo bl"Oughl 
the inevitable answer, .\ r'(' we 
doing any good there'.' Isom said 
he thought so. lie said the POOl' 

were getting noorer and the rich 
getting richer but with the in
vestment in money and lives w(' 
hav(> there he feels It would be 
foolish for th(' Ilnlted SUlte~ to 
pull out. 

lie cited an exampJe of the 
feelings some have for the Viet 
Congo The Coog: distributed am
munItion and weapons to civilians 
so when thcy moved into an area 
the civilians could help them 
fight thc South Vietnam army 
and the US troops. The Com
munists had a bit of a surprise 
coming for many people were not 
about to turn on the Soutll Viet
nam and American troops and 
used the VC weapons and am
munition against the VC', a fac-

Ramona, Okla., and received a 
BA In 1947 from Wayne State 
College w hen he was commls
siooed after completing air force 
ROTC. His wile, Marjorie, lsthe 

lor in the heAVY 108ses of too 
enen\y. 

IIowevcr, Isom said most 
people are poor and they have 
to be wnt<.'hed (or they steal. lie 
dted only a few, Ineludlng Dow, 
an IK-)'oor-old, who were always 
Mort· PROPA''GANDA. 'PilloW ~ 

force veteran who holds the air daughter of the C. M. Schagers. 
force commendation medal, Col. Randolpho The Gardner family 
Gardner served in both' World will reside in Lincoln where he 
War IT and Korean war. He grad- will be deputy state engineer 
uated from Ramona HJgh School. with the department of roads. 

HAROLD ISOM I •• hown -wIth a 
plaque qlven to him by hi. bud, 
dies b"fore ke ,,,ft Vietnam. 
He also wearl army wing. he 
earned flving in that country. 
The plaque ruds: "Good luck 
S.,.rgeant Huold W. 110m from 
the NCO'. and mlln, Headquar
ter. 4th P'ychological Opera, 
tions GrOup, Vietnam, March, 
1968." 

Help! Please! 
These .are two imp~rtant words to us 

Yes, we like to HELP, 
and we like to PLEASE our customers 

) 

That's why we have cooperated to help make available 

to our depositing custom .... 

LOW-COST 

LIFE INSURANCE 
and 

HOSPITAL-SURGICAL INSURANC 
Insurance Underwritten by 

.ANKERS~ COMPANY 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

If you do not already have this ccwerag' 

ASK FOR DETAILS REGARD.ING THESE BENEFITS 

Services handled by local peoPle 

The' State National. Bank' . 
and TRUST COMPANY 

MEMB~R F.DJ.C. 

" 

,,--> 

I 

j 
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HELPING OUT with 'plowln~ at the Rolland Vic, 
tor f.rm Wedne,dav were the following: (kne.l· 
ing, left to right) Wendell Muh" William (How· 
ltd) Gaunt, Rav Agler, Herb Han,en, Leo Han· 

Ken Dunklau Sob Turner, Albert Anderson, Low· 
ell Glaumev'er, Bill Corbit, Merle Roeber, Jim 
Milliken, Wes Rubeck, Jack Rubeck, Lawrence 

• en, Larrv Muhs, Floyd Burt, MYra Victor, laura 
Vidor, Mark Victor, Charles Victor; on tractor, 
Floyd Glanmeyer end Erne,t Muh,; Ihnd!"D 

~p~ou~r;ar~~II~~~te~~c;~rP' a~~enR~f:~;' ~:c~~: 
o:;n Sor~nsen was not in the picture . 

crs stayed on the job until the 

·'N8igh~ors' Help Leader Plow Fields w°f,';c:!~~:~hlhlsownhU1Ch. 
"Ne~hbork" plowed 160 acres north or Wayne. ~~ig~r~~rVlf~~~eswau: ;~:~~ 

of ground for Bolland Vlcto'r, The plowing bee was held tog,et sandwiches, cupcakes and coff't
e president of the Wayne County spring work done for the Nt 0 

NFO, Wednesday. They came I~der who ,has de~oted so much ~~o:~~e~e~~t::l~~ ~=e~l~ 
'rom as far as 20 miles away time to NT, 0 afr~lr~. It was a k 
so were not all neighbors. gesture of appreC18llOn for what :10rt:e~e~~~I~d t~ t~~~ w~l ' 

Most of the 29 workmen were Victor has done and encourage- fields to work. Refreshmcifs 
from Wayne County although ment for him to continue his were served followi.ng the work 

three came from Dixon County wO;';~ctors made short wofK---of< and Victor put fuel in all the 
and one fro m "edar County. the fields, getting through in less \ t r act 0 r s. Northern Propa~e 
Farmers came from southeast than one-half day. Although iL_Jfurnished, some of the refresh-
of Wayne, west or Winside and was cold and blustery. the work- ments. west of Sholes to the Victor farm 

:BELDEN i NEWS 
... . ?l Mrs. Ted L.apl.v ..,.. Phon. 985·2971 

Royal N~.ighbor Lodge 
Royal. Neighbor Lodge met 

Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Boll Me Lain. After the busi
ness meeting the group played 
Yahtzee :with Mrs. Loyd Fish 

'::w1nning high and Mrs. Ted 
Lea'pley low. 

Doppy.Part,y 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver stamm 

entertained Doppy card club at 

their home in Norfolk SWlday 
evening. They were former mem
bers of the c tub. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fish, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Theis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Nordhues, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl CWlningham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Brandl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Casal, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Longe; Mr. and Mrs. Emil C~rl
son, Mr. and Mrs. George Keifer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Len Sau.ser. 

0) hy you'll b~ gl~d youb~ught a . 
Fox Custom·y Fqrage Ha~vester 

I 
Because its rugged co!nstruc~on gives you "gbod-as-new" 

~rforniance and dependability!10 or even 15 yeili from now. 

For example: ! I 

Tough one-piece wJlded ftame. Stays in line, keeps 
shafts and bearings in ~erfect ~lignment, 

Anti-friction beariQ.gs. A~ every major point of wear. 
Fifty of them to redu<f fricti9n, save pow~r, increase life. 

'Heavy-duty roller 'rhains,~universal joints, shafts and 
: • gao 

~ Heavy-gauge cuttJr hous g. One-piece welded steel 
unit. keeps knives in ~rfect alignment with shear bar. 

Pinochle was played with Mrs. 
Len S:luser and Fred Theis 
winning high, Mrs. Loyd Fish 
and Len Sauser low and Mrs. 
Fred Theis, traveling, 

Jolly Eight Club 
Mrs. Robert Harper enter

tained Jolly Eight Bridge club 
Thursday night at Bobbie's Cafe. 
High was'" won by Mrs. Ray An
derson. Guests were Mrs. Robert 
Wobbenhorst and Mrs. Ted Lea~ 
ley. 

A dinner was held Stulday in 
the tank parlors in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Ramsey. 
Aurora, Colo. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Winkeloo.uer 
and Loren, Mr. and ~s. Paul 
Young and family, Mrs. Minnie 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Joy Middle
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Weber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Graf and 
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Ulery of Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ra;y Peters and Mr. and MrS. 
Lyle Morrison and Susan of Cole
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Graf 
and baby of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Surber, Mrs. Cleone Wes
tadt and Mrs. Sherinan Nash 
and family of Sioux City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Philips, Winner. 
S.D., Mr. and Mrs" Darrell Graf 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Grai, Walter Gifford and Walt 
Graf. 

Bible study 
Bible study group met .Friday . . . 

attemPm In the ho~ d Mrs • .!'-'-____ ..::=:..:.::::;;;:..::====!..;;;=..:;.;-'-__ -;-_ 
Clam Behrend. Mrs. nlon Bar· 
ber presented the les~ and 
devotions. Presont were Mrs. 
Childers, Mrs. Cleve Murph,.\-·, 
Mfs. Charles MeYer a.nd Marlon, 
!l.lrs. Ellen Harber and Mrs. 
F..dlth Francis. 

~Ir. and Mrs. ("..cne Cook and 
Mlchelie, Cedar naplds. \('br •• 
spent the weekend In the home 
of her parents \Ir. and \lrs. 
F.d Ketrer. 

\fro and Mrs. Len .\rduse-r. 
Barnum, ~Iinn., and ~tr. and 
Mrs. John Wobbcnhol"st were 
Thursda\ afternoon \'Isitor<; in 
the Ha.\ '\nderson hom(', 

\lrs, Don Hobinson and :\oticki 
. Jo. Vaile.\. visitNl from \londa~ 
until Wednes'tla,\ in the Bob 
lIarper home. 

Mr. and Mrs. \"ernon (rlxx)sell 
left Thursda) to visit 5(,\'('1"31 
da,\s wlt'h their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. \ell C(JodsC'JI, t 
Bloomington, flI. 

Sunday a rternoon guest s in 1 he 
home of \lrs .. Joe Longe Cor her 
birthda\ w('re !\-Ir. and ~1rs. Gene 
MitcheiJ and sons, Wayne, Mr. 
and MI's. Elmer \ier, MI's. Edith 
Francis and Mrs. Freda llicks. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. lIoward 
Mclain \\cre Mr.antl Mrs. Arthur 
Crellin, Mrs. Barvey McLain 
and Dean Mclain. Denver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Mclain and 
Susan, Gaf}, Ill •• Mrs.l\"ina Weed 
and Mrs. Emma McLain of laur
el, Mr. and Mrs. WllIiam Al
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
McLain and Kathy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Mc Lain and Ronnie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clarey. 
Wohpetan, ;"'.0., and Mrs. Chris 
Ardu!>er. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Eby 
and Mr. and Mrs. I [arry Olson 
and (amily of Coleridge were 
dinner guests Sunday in the home 
,of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eby, 
Grand [sland. 

Friday dinner guests in the 
Chris Arduser home were Mr 0 

and Mrs. Mj-ron Mc Wn and 
Susan, Portage, Ind., Mr 0 and 
Mrs. Thomas Clarey, Wahpeton. 
N.D., Mr.and Mrs. James Heintz, 
Gering, Mr. George Ness, Yank
ton. S.D., and Mrs. Len Arduser 
of Barnum, Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crellin 
and Mrs. Harvey Mclain, Denver 
and Mr. and Mrs. Myron McLain 
and Susan, Portage. Indo, were 
weekend guests in the Chris 
ArdulSer home. 

Mi. and Mrs. Curt Ramsey. 
Aurora, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. 

· Terrlf Graf and baby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freemont Lubberstedt of 
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Graf were Saturday supper guests 
in the Kermit Graf home. Ran
dolph. 

Read' and Use 
The Wayne H~rald Want Ad, 

Selective Service 

An~wers Questions 
~ Wayne County Selective Serv

ice has answers to questions" 
Thoae the local bdard cannot 
ansWer are referred to the state 
boanl f~r answers. 

· Dlie youth was overweight when 
· given a physical enmand wanted 

to kDOw if he had to report now 
that he had lost the required 
weigtR. The board says he does, 
since selective servie~ rules 
prm1de for. reporting within ten 
days~after weight hasreachedtbe 
maximum allowed for the height. 

DISTRICT 40 PUPilS planted a garden In a undtabl. for a 
science project. Corn, beeh, radllhe" bellnl and pea, were planted, 
the latter fwo bearlnq alreadv. Darrel Grothe is the teach.r. PUpil I 
are Robin Grothe, Loree Dangberg, Bradlev Thiel, Brian Allemann, 
Daniel Westerhaus, Steven Thies, Jerrv Allemllnn, David Welt.r. 
hilUS, Dougla, Thies and David Wittler 

Area Schools Gain 

Contest Superiors 
Many superior ratings were 

award~ in Class A and B at the 
music contest in Wayne Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. Fol
lowing is information on schools 
nearby winning "superior" 
ratings, not including Wayne, 
Winside and Allen, each of which 
has a separate article of its 
own on complete contest (esults. 

Area !:ands getting superiors 
were Pierce, Pender, stanton 
and. Bancroft (Ken Headlee, 
Wayne, director). other supe
riors included, steve Klintberg, 
Laurel, saxophone; Laurie Frink, 
Pender, trumpet; Nick Klintberg, 
Laurel, trumpet; Debra Borst, 
Randolph St. Frances, piano; 

Bonnie Witt, Wisner, piano; 
Ann Sellon, Randolph, piano; 
Yvonne Gadeken, Laurel, piano; 
Laurel piano duet; Rosanne 
Haisch, Laurel, vocal solo; Kathy 
Scheer, Pierce, solo; Pat Col
lins, Laurel, solo: Peggy Vol
lers, Laurel, solo; Pierce clari
net trio, clarinet quartet, wood
wind quintet, brass sextet and 
percussion ensemble; 

Howard Graham, Randolph, 
trumpet; steve Salmons, stanton. 
trumpet; Tamie Heckens, Emer
son, Crench hom; Dennis Rhode. 

Emerson tuba: Beverly Rabe, 
Wi s ner, saxophone; Randolph. 
trumpet quartet; i:merson brass 
sextet; Stanton brass sextet; 
Randolph percussion ensemble; 
Stanton stage land; Wisner stage 
i::and; 

wa~i;A~I~~e~~~~fp~r~~ ~:~~~ 
Randolph clarinet quartet; Stan
ton clarinet duet; Stanton clarinet 
quartet; Wisner saxophone quar
tet; Sylva Truby, Randolph, solo; 

~~bPse;~i~a~!:~~~: :~l~;;;::; 
Phillips, Wisner, solo; 

Mary' Sue Truby, Randolph. 
solo; Betty Wood L Stanton. solo; 
David Pflanz, Randolph st. 
Frances, solo; Wakefield mis
cellaneous ensemble; Wisner 
miscellaneous vcx:al ensemble; 
Wisner boys quartet: Randolph 
girls triple trio; Wisner girls 
trio" 

All pupils who won superior 
ratings in individual per
formances at the music contest 
in Wayne will be elfgble to r~ 
ceive registration scholarships 
for the annual summer music 
camp at WSC July 2B-Aug. 4. 
Dr. Raymond Kelton, chairman of 
the WSC fine arts divisioo, who 
directed the music cootest, will 
also direct the music camp. 

on a tour in thr __ states. This !)idure was taken 
at South Dakota State, where the group was 
looking oyer cattle. Paul Kohler, extreme I~, 
is Drofessor of animal science at NU, 

CARGILL· GS S2 
liMY BEST MILO':. 

Said LeRoy Sievers, Wakefield, Nebraska 
After comparing' varietH!s ;over th~ y~ars. Sievers Y~ed 
Cargill GS 52 as. an "outstanding frvorlte for my farm. 

'Sievers said, "Here's why I ,con~;der GS .52 my belt :!~. 
S full season varieties may Yield u high, but they y 
wo;;el ney~r made money harvesting. big yield of wet gr.in. 
GS52 offers high yield and the grain is dry. TIN~s wINt I 
want," 

Cargill GS 52 is ~ startling new g~ain sorghum that will 

YIELD LIKE LATE SORGHUM 
DRY LIKE EARLY SORGHUM 

:': With cqnstruction li~e this, fjhe heavY-duty Fox Custom-7 ' 
'ust can't help but lastjlonger. iYet it costs little if any more 
than otb.er forage barvrters. I • 

One- or two·rnw com unit,S or 6 ft PickLp, 6 or 7 ft mower bar available. 

Al\OIher registrant had a m.A 
deferment but wanted to vol .... 
teer ,for inductim. The 1xBrds 
can accept him unless the case 
is renewed and the registrant 

-/ is Wt in n-A, II-C or retained 
, in ~-AI in wbich case be could 

not _~ processed as a voltllteer. 
~, a youth classified l-Y 

In test a~er test, on both dry I.nd and irrigation. GS 52 hal 
consistently out·yielded· aU' "early and medium meturities61 

by a wide· margin-. 

'ome in, seei (0; you self· 

Brandst tter Impl. CO. 
il6West .First ,= ,.Phone 375-3325 

~ 
for mllibuy serrice 

ooJ,y In time al war or natlooal 
y), wanted to 1m"" if 

)Ie apply for the _ 

~lc!"ro ~.!c~~ 
•• 

Order Cargill GS 52 fro~ your C.rgill d ... ler toclay. 

VERI CARlsON leROY.SIEVERS; 
WAKEFIELD. N~BR. WAKEFIELD. NEBR. 

O~SON FHD STORE ' I 
rWAYNE. NEBR. 

;ropaganda -
(Conlinul'd from PU~l' :If 

to Ft. IIIa.hue., ArI •• ,,,,,.,.. 'I 
he trained II I _!anlc. . •. ', . ',' 

Durlnl hi. y.r In ~m • 
he .. " one other AII .. )'0111'" ! 

honest and always trusted. Iaom 
heard d workers ror Americans 
by day who '''''''ht lor Viet Cang 
by night but he knew 01 ...... uch 

1lonnJ. MItchell, .... althe ~..... 'I 
MItchell., wao bo.od at TIit Sal . 
Nhut AD and the two aponIIII. I· 
Smday tqrethei. 'I, 

In his outtIt. $ 

In addition 10 nlglt. dropping 
leonets, 180m had to rty in a 
hlt:e green helicopter - the Jolly 
Green Giaht, naturally - to teses 
attnchcil to the tmit he waR In 
at Saigon. These nights took him 
to Da Nang, Plelku, Nhn 1'l'anJ: 
and Btem 1100. 

180m and hi. wile, the t..-.,.,. II 
Chrlstlno ElUI. d1U11IUr al Mr. 'I 
and Mrs. Herb Ellis, AUen. left 
Wednesday, Apr. 24. tar Ft. 
Leooard'" Wood. Mo •• "here he (II 
will be ba.ed. workbv with the. 'I 
Fltth Combat Survelllanco Tra~;' ~, 
I.ng Teom. 'j 

lie entered the army Sept. 28, 
1966, 8S 8 volunteer ror thre(' 
years. Ills task training wns Bt 
'Ft. RUss, Tex., and then he went 

The outer skin coverbw d • 
fish Is made up d. living cell. 
which Bre 80nstuve to'tempera
ture, odor, and tooch • 

) 

Daisy Days 

Sat. 
GERKIN 

ALUMINUM COMRINATION 
WI~OOWS 

Combination 

WINDOWS 

Regularly $13.88 

SALE $11.95, 
(Any .ize vp to 60 vnit.d inch •• ) 

EnjOy m'w comfort ond convenIence W'lth Gerkin 
2 trock olummum w,ndow5, These ore th~ 
f,nest Quo/,ty window5 anywhere, ond con be 
custOtT. mode for your home ot the lowest pl"IoCeS 

of th~ yeor Set' your GERKIN DEALER soon 

PRICES GOOD APRil 22· MltY 4 

COME IN AND fi;E T YOUR 
FREE DAISY SEEDS ,~ \: 
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